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Wage-HQtc-r Chieftain
Qetting Ready For
War On 'Chiselers'

Nov. (fl) The "honeymoon" over for tho
wage-ho-ur exnetly a month after Uio broad labor

law wont Into effect.
Elmer F. Andrew said today In an Interview:

"Wo can't lot tho chlsclersget away with their practice any long-

er."
Whllo operation the wngo-hou-r programwas getting underway,

Andrews deliberatelywithheld action on Ho said he want-

ed give nn opportunity to adjust Itself In tho
now minimum wago and the maximum work week of
,44 hours.

TllO used forceful as ho discussed
tho law's provision that tho courts must rule finally on violations.

congressthought that industry might feel safer In
the handsof tho court than the he said.

"It would hnvo been much easier for the adfulnislrulor If wo had
been given clearer powers. It would have been much easier, for ex-
ample,If congressIn tho first place had defined tho 'arcu of production'
(which is exempt from tho act).

Andrews told President Itooscvclt recently that of tho
statuto may hnvo thrown many as 00,000.persons out of work. That
number will drop, he greater knowledge of Its pro-
visions.

He said today It vvaS too early to estimatethe extent to which tho
act had raisedwages generally.

"Tho numberof violations reportedthus far hns beensmaller than
expected," Andrews said, noting that only about one-four-th of 1,200

received far appearedto have real basis.

Thanksgiving To
Bring Cessation
Of Business

This Evening,
Worship ProgramsTomorrow To Be

Observance Of
Businesscomes to a halt In Big Spring Thursday for the people

to enter Into the spirit of with song, praise and feast-
ing.

Heralding the advent of the annual day when thanks ore offered
up for Providential goodness during the jear, union services will lie
held at 7:30 p. in. toduv In the First Baptist church.

Thursday there will be special Thanksgiving services at the St.
Thomas Catholic church, the
Christian Science church, and the
St. Mnry's Episcopal church.

Stoics and nil public of l

the city, county, and
will lcmain closed dining the day.
Schools will bo closed Thuisday
and Friday, and many tcachcts
arc taking advantageof tho holi-

days to attend the state teachcis
associationmeeting in Dallas.

jtfof t" few families In Big
Spring will hove their tables
grnccd with tradlt'onal turkey
or Juicy hen, while the cold wave
meant that r.vmj farm families
would have tasty suusage, back-
bone and spare-rib-s added to the
menu.

In the union seivice tonight, the
message of the evening will be
brought by Rev. J, J. Strickland,
district missionary for the Bap-
tists. Dr. D F. McConnell, pastor
of tho ministerial association, will
preside,and the Choral club, under
direction of Mrs. G. C. Schurman,
will offer "Thanks Be to God"

Holy communion will be cele-
brated at 0:30 a. m. Thursday
In the 'St Mary's Episcopal
church with the" Venerable J. W.
Ileyes, Colorado, as the celebrant,
Rev. I Waiter pastor,
announced.
At services starting at 10 a m

See SERVICES, I'uge 4, Col. 5

CONVICTS RECOVERING
FROM DRINK

LANSING, Kas., Nov. 23 UP)
Twenty-on- e convict sliivivois of a
ponltentiary poison alcohol di ink-
ing paity, which took the lives of
three participants, were lepoited
out of danger today by Warden
Kirk Prather.

Ten of the pilson inmates who
Sunday imbibed two gallons of a
pilfered compound containing
methyl alcohol were able to return

their jobs in the pcnitentiuiy
coal mine, Prather lepoited.

Vv'hat Is Your

News I. ?

IJaclt question counts 20; each
part of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A
core 60 Is iulr, 80, good. Ans-

wers on editorial page.
1. From what statu Is this newly-el-

ected senator? Why will she
not sit In the next congress?

2. Who U Col. Fulgendo

3. What Is the British rank of
the AinCrlcan-bor- n Ouches
Windsor? The pukes' rank?

4. The Republicans gained u
majority In congressIn the recent

, aUctlon. True or false?
0. The closing of what, river 'to

eomiaeree1 the basisot pretest
Jy the U. ft, Britain asd Frsnae?
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'StrikeHalts
ChicagoTrade

No Livestock Moving
As Workers,Stav
Off Jobs

CHICAGO, Nov. 23 (PI Live
stock tiading in the Chicago Union
slock yaids, the woild's luigest
mftat maiket, was at a standstill
today, the thud day of a stnke of
075 CIO Union yaid woikeis.

No livestock came into the
open market. All that were left
to be sold were a few hundred
head of hogs owned by jnrd
traders who were watering and
feeding them.
Today's receipts of 8,000 head

were either direct to packetsor for
tho Intei national Livestock Expo
sition opening Saturday in the In-
ternational amphitheatre at -- the
stock yaids.

While trade was paralyzed, a
union leader threatened to extend
the strike into the huge meatpack-
ing plants and cripple or stop en-
tirely the knives of the Industry in
Chicago. x

A union chieftain said attempts
to move meat animals through
the stockyardsbefore settlement
of the dispute would be counter-
ed with a strike call to some 20,-0-

packing house workers.
The labor leader, Piesldcnt Ben-

jamin Btown of the CIO Stock
Handieis union, asserted such a
stiike would ciipple 00 per cent of
the packing plants'activities.

At presentthe dispute Involves
an estimated 575 stock handlers
and the Union Stock ard and
Transit company. Tho firm man-
ages the stockyardswhich serve
as a market Independent) of tho
packing plants. Handlers unload
and fr 1 livestock in the pens
and drive the animals to the
slaughter hcuses.
Appioximatcly 60,000 head of cat-

tle, hogs and sheep strandedby tha
stiike weie moved through tho
yaids yesterday by white-collare- d

commission men before expiration
of truce. Tho CIO handlers havo
banned further operationspending
settlement of the dispute.

Nov. 23 UP)

Fairly clear hints are being given
by administtation officials that,
however high they may rate the
south as an economic problem, the
region will have to lead the way to
fts own Improvement.

This means, these men say, that
no effoit win be made to thtust
upon the southcrneis any reudy-mad-e

progtam of arbitral y read
justment which might be worked
out by personswho learned about

(the south from mammy songs.
numerous sign nave poinieu to

this course from the beginning.
The repoit of a special committee
which pictured the outhas the na-

tion's No. 1 economic problem
bore no recommendations for a
remedy. It smply said, In effect;
Here U the worst economic condl-tlo- n

in the nation,
Several eouthe-oer-s ,who worked

over tba report ttfore It went' to
President RoosevVlt argued that

LAKE

In
PowersAgree
To Renounce
War Threats

Action SeenAs Cor-

nerstoneTo Future
EuropeanPence

PARIS, Nov. 23 (AP)
A French-Germa-n agreement
to submit all future disputes
to consultation, rather than
to threaten each other with
war, was announced oiiicial- -

lv ..ViprA tnrlnv.,, j.(
Basis For Peace?

Announcement of the "war
i enunciation" pact came a few
hours bcfoic the scheduled ariival
of British Pilmo Minister Cham-
berlain and Foreign Minister
Viscount Halifax foi talks from
which a viitual Fiench-Brltls- h

militaiy alliance was expected.
Tho French-Germa-n under-

standing, a development Euro-
pean statesmenhave been await-
ing us a possible cornerstoneon
which to build Kuropeun pence
and collaboration, complements
u British-Germa-n anti-wn-r ac-
cord signed nt Munich Sept. 30
by Chancellor Hitler and Cham-
berlain.
Tho new accord goes faithei,

howcvci, by lecognizing formally
the piesent Fiench-Gcmia- n fton-tie- r.

In other words, Hitler will
promise again in writing that
Germanj lajs no further claim lo
Alsace-Lorrain- e, provinces re-
turned to Franco by Germany
after tho World war and over
which ihe two countries have
fought through their history.
Tho Ficnch office, making

known tho fact the ngieementhad
been reached, hinted the signatures
may be affixed to It when Getman
Foreign Minister Joachim Von
Rlbbcntrop visits Paris, probably
Dec. I,

The accoid amounts to a re-

affirmation of "tho splilt of
Munich," and is labelled by its
suppotters as a deteimination to
solve intei national diffeiences by
consultation rather than by war-
fare or threats of war.

French and German statesmen
have been negotiating It slnco
shortly after Premier Kduuard
Dalodler returned from tho
Munich meeting, at which he.
Chamberlain, Premier Mussolini

See POWERS, Page 4, Col. 4

THREAT PASSES
DETROIT, Nov. 23 UP) M. M,

Gllman, vice presidentand general
manager of the Packard Motor
Car Co , announced today after an

conference with officials
of tho United Auto Workers union
(CIO) that difficulties which had
led to a sttlko thtcat had been
settled.

Membeis of the Packard local
voted last Sunday to strike today
If grievances were not dealt with
to their satisfaction.

The dispute Involved wages In
certain special classifications.

iho Packard company cuttentiy
is employing 8,600 workcts.

TexanSentenced In
ManslaughterCharge

LAWTON, Okla., Nov. 23 UP)
Jess Penland, 47, of Borger, Tex-
as, was undet sentence to servo 30
ycats imprisonment today for first
degree manslaughterIn connection
with a traffic accident fatal to
John Clark, 70,

Penland was sentenced to Mc- -
Alester penitentiary. State wit-
nesses testified Penland had beon
drinking when an automobile ho
was dilvlng stiuck Clark last
March.

the committee'swoik ought not to
stop thete. They urged that an-

other meeting of the committee be
called to woik out remedies.

They wanted Mr. Roosevelt to
include definite legislative recom-
mendationsIn his message to the
new congress. No new meeting
was called.

About that time came the forma
tion of tho southernconfeience for
human welfare, which established
headquartersat Birmingham,
which had no official connection
with the administration.

When it began Its sessions this
week, Mrs. Roosevelt was booked
as one of Its chief speakers,and
the presidentsent a letter.

Southernersare of two minds
about how to deal with .their prob-
lem, but they are In fairly general
agreementon such things as a de-
mand for a new deal In freight
rates and obtaining more federal
money for schools

SOUTH TO BE GIVEN CHANCE TO

WORK OUT ITS OWN PROBLEMS
WASHINGTON,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1938

ON MOSS CREEK IS INDICATED
France,Germany

FD HALTS AT CHICK Alii AUG A DAM ON

PresidentRoosevelt Is shown on a platform at Cliickamauga Dam near Chattanoo--e 'i. inwhereho mado a brief talk and Inspected the dam and historic sites In the vicinity. The presidentwns enroutoto Warm Springs, Ga., for a Thanksgiving lslt.

Nazis Levy
To Collect

BERLIN. Nov. 23 UP) Tho Ger-
man governmentoidcted it levy of
20 peicent of Jewish foitunts ex-

ceeding $2,000 today to pay the
$400,000,000 fino imposed for the
assassinationof Einst Vora Hath,
Pails embassy secretaty,by a Jew-
ish boy.

The deciee defining the means of

Will Re-Ena-ct

StrangeDeath
u

Psychiatrists Study
Woman Who Aided In
Husband'sDeath

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y , Nov. 23
UP) -- A step by step icenactment
of the ceilo "helping hand" denth
case in which a house-
wife is charged with aiding het
husband to dlo was ordered today
by Polico Chief John J. Donegan oil
Hastings-on-Hudso-

"I want to see exactly what
happened," Chief Donegan said,
"and I want to seo If her

follows her story."
Tho widow, Mrs. Matlo Burck--

halter, was held In $10,000 ball on
a fltst degree manslaughter
charge as Westchester county
authorities wlthdtew a tentative
veidict of suicide.

Under a seldom-Invoke- d law,
she Is accused of"abcying" the
autontobllo exhaustdeath of hex
husband, Eugene, 47, chemical
company executive, in the fumlly
garageat Hastingslast Saturday.
Assistant District Attorney El

bert T. Gallagher, describing Mrs,
Burckhalter as a "very, vcty clover
woman," said her story In the main
had been unshakenthroughout 10
hours of questioning ending at 1

a. m. today.
"Theio have been seveiai small

changes In her stoty," Gallagher
said, 'but she seems to have an
adroit explanation for cvctythlng'

Held with the widow, ns u
material witness In default of
$3,000 hall wus Melvln Klttel, 3,
dapper salesman and former
Culifurnlan, who had been her
companion frequently In recent
weeks.
As examination of Mts. Buick

halter continued, two psychiatrists
sorted the faats or her lifo In
search of an explanation for her
conduct.

What sort of woman, Dr. James
J. Vuvusour of Amltyvllle und Dr.
William J. Doheriy of Vonkers
wanted to know, would give her
husbanda length of hose to pipe
carbon monoxide Into his car?

What sort of woman would
watch him chink the cracks In
the car, take u snapshotof him,
bund him an eggnogg, and then
leave hint contemplating death
to go shopping all of which
Gallagher has said Mrs. liurck-halt- er

admitted doing?
ivnut sort or Home was It In

which the mother and futlict were
divorced and remarried, and the
two sons one adopted spoke bit
leny of their dead father, whllo
the negio maid, Betty Muidock,
4tJ, saiu site "liked that man?"

SUED AFTKK MISHAP
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 23 UP)

F. A. Brlggs of Plalnvlew, Tojc,
was plaintiff In a suit on file today
seeking $1,200 damagesfrom Dr,
Bruc Storm of Elk City, Okla.,
and Dr. W, C. Tlsdal of Clinton,
Okla., for Injuries" he said he re
ceived In a car accident Sept. 1,

W(. J

collecting the fine In four Install- -
ments was published in the offl -
cial gazctto as the Geiman propa-
ganda machine went Into full
swing with a wanting no meicy
would bn nccouled in wilting "the
last chapterof the Jewish question
in G lniitny."

Tim levy is to be Imposed on

At
Texan's
Probe Is Termed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 UP)
SecretaryIckes cnlled Ropiosenta-tlv- o

Dies (D-Tc- the woilds "out-
standing zany" today and said
heatings being held by Dies' com-
mittee on activities
wcte tho most "outrageous that
havo ever been pulled off."

The cabinet officer gave his
description of Dies at a press
conference when asked for com-
ment on testimony given before
the committee yesterdayby Alice
Lee Jcmlson, Washington repre-
sentativeof tho American Indian
Federation, who charged Ickes
and tho Indian commission under
him were influenced by commun-
ists.
The Bectctary dcclaicd thcro was

"no police Judgo In tho United
States" who would teccivo testi-
mony In tho manner accepted by
Dies, chairman of tho committee.

Commenting on the woman's
testimony, the secretary said "she
didn't say anything new. Those
chaigeshave been met and refuted
time after tlmo. Dies knew whete
to find her to put hci on tho stand
but ho doesn't seem to know whete
to find tho lefutatlon "

At one point in his comments,
tho secrelury referred to testi-
mony received by the committer
as "garbage," und accused the
chairman of hearing such testi-
mony on the grounds of "patrio-
tism."
Dutlng the press confeicnco, In-

dian 'Cummlssionct John Collier
told lepottcis tho Amcilcan Indian
Fcdeintlon had been soliciting SI
each from Indians in Oklahoma on
tho promiso It would try to get
legislation thiough congress to pay
them $3,000 each.

In response to a suggestion that
to meet the claims the country
would have to bo given back to the
Indians, Ickes dcclaied

"Yes, and they would tluow In
Dies for good mcasuje"

JUSTICE CURETON
BACK ON THE JOB

AUSTIN, Nov. 23 (!') - C M.
Curetou, veteian chief Justice of
tho state supiemecuuit, was back
on the Job today aftei a lung ill-

ness.
Judge Cuieton, 61, returned last

week fiom California wheie lie
from two serious opera-

tions. Friends said lie uppeuied to
be fully recovered.

HEADS FOIl HOME
MATTOON. III., Nov. 23 tVP)

Mrs. Maxlno Lake, whose back was
brokenSeptember 8 when she drop
ped from a fourth story hotel win-
dow here a few minutesbefore her
husband, a wealthy oil operator,
plunged to Mts death from thesame
window, wai speeding-- toward, her
home la WesUco, Texas, today,

Peace

On Jewish Fortunes
$400,000,000 Fine

jlckes Lashes
Out Dies

'Outrageous'

DIXIE TRIP

Geiman Jews nnd those who live
!ln Getm.tnv but nio without Hil- -

7enship in othei ctinutiies, Foicign
Jewish eiitzens mn exempt.

The diereo stipulttes
"A roiitrlliutlon of one billion

rclcliMimrks ($40U,(HN),(HMI) will lie
collected from German Jews und
those .lews without nationality
In the form of a tax lev on their
fortune.

"Foreign Jews ore exempted
from the lev).

"The levy will not be Imposed
If tho cntlro fortune, after de-
duction of all liabilities, does not
exceed 5,000 relcliNnuirks W,
00(1)."

Paymentsaic to bo mnilu to the
statu tieiisury. Payments by

companies to Jews for
dunmgu ilono tlieli shops and
synagogues lui ing the Nov. 10
viulcnco, nftci Vom Ilath's death,
aio to bo turned ovct to the gov-
ernment.

Theso amounts will be acccptud
as partlul paymentof the levy. If
tho Insurance payments exceed tho
20 pet cent levy, howcvci, tho en-tir- o

amount will bo confiscated by
the government.

Tho entire 20 per cent levy
must be paid by August 18, 1030.
Jews must make their payments
without further notice and will
bo subject to further penalties If
they full to do so.

I heir financial condition as of
Nov 12, 1038, whon tho levy was
unnounccd, will determine the sUo
of theii contilbutlons.

Any Jew deiliiug to cmlgrato
must pay his full 20 pel cent be- -

He NAZIS I.F.VY, Page 4, Col. 0

250 ARE MISSING
IN LANDSLIDES

CASTRIES, St. Lucia. BlltlNll
West Indies, Nov. 23 (!) Rescue
woi Iters today listed 250 persons as
missing, many of them believed to
bu dead, aftei a seilcsof landslides
which flashed down this Island's
steep mountain sides following
tin eo weeks of torrential lulns.

Fifty-si- x dead and 32 Injuied had
been tecoveied, but officials Bald
tho exact toll probably novel would
bu known since many weie bulled
undue tons of emtil.

Ovci 500 lefugees wore being
caied for by the Biltlsit colonial
government. Business men esti-
mated propel ty loss at $500,000.

FD'S RAP AT

WARM SPRINGS, Gn , Nov. 23
(.11 Piesldent Roosevelts uiralgn
inenl of Georgia for seeking fed- -

eiul aid for publlo woiks without
netting up legal enabling margin
ciy cuused somewhat of a stir in
state official and political circles
today.

uomlng riom the chief execu
tive's own "ottiei home" in
Geoigla, at a press confeience late
yesterday, It oveishadowed inter
est here In an announcement that
Hugh It. Wilson, ambassadorto
Beiln, would arrive Sunday or
Monday to tepoit on Qermaii. vio-

lence against Jews.
Borne observers attempted to

read politics In the presidential
statement that Georgia was tlus
only state In the unionwhich bad
failed to cooperatewith the federal
government on publlo works and

Accord
MERCURY DIPS

iO SEASON'S

LOW OF 22
Stoves were turned high nnd ex-

tra blanketswere put to usa In Big
Spring today ns tho winter s sever-
est cold wavo sent tho mercury
skidding to a new low. Otficlil
thermometers had a minimum
readingof 22 hero this morning.

The frigid blast was driving
southwardacrossthe state, push-
ing against a bank of warm
clouds tint kept freezing tem-
peraturesout of tho coastalcoun-
try overnight.
Ten degree weather nlrcndy had

moved actoss tho South Plains
atound Lubbock, nnd, tho forecast
said, was expected to hold enough
of Its sting to btlng fierzlng

ns far south ns Houston,
Snn Antonio nnd Austin tonight.1

Continued cold vventher was In
prospect for this section wilh
freezing temperaturesforeenst.
Fiost and a slim chance for snow

wns likewise picdicted in Centi il
Texas, although skies were rle.u
over most of tho Pnnhnndle. Kto.il
wns evident this morning In Dal-
las, where tcmpeiatuics hit 27, as
they clitl In Foil Woith. The coun-
ty agent In Koit Woith fcuicd some
damage to voting wheat hnd oats.

Sample low tempeintureB-- Amn- -

billo II, Wichita KallH and Abilene
21, Borgci 17, Tyler nnd Coisicana
33, San Antonio 1(1, Rinwnsvillc 6!

ELECTION CANVASS
DELAYED BY SLOW
COUNTY REPORTS

AUSTIN, Nov 23 ') The stair
ekition lioiid wns unable, to can
as letiuns fiiim tho Novemhei K

geneial election today nnd I ecessed
subject to call of Gov. James V.
Allied whtn all counties have te
poited theii n till ns.

Secietaiy Ed Clink said 30 coun--

ties had not tepoitid
They weie Angelina, Bosque,

Bilscoe. Brooks, Coke, Colllngs-
woith, Cooke, Dallam lnIr.. I... I

wauls. Falls, Foaid, G0117 les, Hale,
lliinsfuid, lfnidin, Hemphill, Hood,
11 ion, Jeff Davis, Kimble, Ijurh,
Lampasas, Loving, Mollis, Ochll- -

tiee, Potter, Handnll, Befugio, Unb-
elts, San Augustine, San Saba
.Sciiuy. Stonewall, Valvcide, V.m
Zandt, Waul, Willacy and Zapata

22 DueTo Die
On Highways

Death Appears Willi
Holidays, Aver-
agesShow

AUSTIN, Nov. 23 UP)-T- he grisly
piospect of 22 new giaves nnd 242
hospital patients entered the
Thanksgiving plcttiio today.

State polico piedlcled tiafflc ac-
cidents fiom Thuisday until next
Monday would take that toll of
human life nnd limb

Chief Fred lllckmiin of the
highway patrol detailed .150 offi-
cers to strategic positions for
double duty for that period ex-

plaining It usually Is the most
reckless of the year. Football
games, hunting expeditious and
holiday excursions put lienv) irif-fl- e

011 highwu) mid b)wu)s, he
Nuld

Fifty patiolmen will police toads
leading to Austin, site of tho

of Texas-Texa-s A. and M
college football game, tomoiiow,
Tho siinic detail will switch to tho
Dallas-Foi- t Woith sceno Satuidiy
foi the TCU-S.M- game. Sutut- -

duy
Hickman said 75 men assigned

.to driver's license bureau work
would be detailed to road duty
over the bolidit) period.

He added that many lorul po-
lice departmentsplanned unpre-
cedented I'umpitlgus a g u 1 11 s t
Thanksgiving truffle hazards.

GEORGIA'S PWA

would not lecelve another red cent
until it hud set up cuubllng acts.

Thuio was not the slightest hint
or this lu official elides, however
Moreovei, there weie ruports that
Senutoi Walter F. Geuige,

demooiat whom Ml
Roosevelt sought unsucecsfully to
defeut, may come here for a chut
during the piesidcnt's two weeks
stay.

Sucit a report went the rounds
aftei the president told reporters
yesterdaytie hod made no appoint-
ments for confoienceu here except
that for Ambassador Wilson, who
Is coming down from Washington
after reporting at the state de
partment.

He said he may also see Speak-
er Bankheadand Majority Leader
Raybura of the house while' here,
but no definite appointmentsbad
been matte, .

POLICY IS CALLED POLIliCS

Gi

PRICE FIVE GENTS

WaterRights

HearingSet
For Dec.19 ,

ReservoirTo The
East First Step
In Big Project

The City of Big, Spring
looked to the easttodayfor ft
solution of its water supply
problem.

That the city has decided
on constructing a dam and
impounding an artificial lako
eastof here was substantiat-
ed in a legal announcement
of a hearingon water rights
for Moss creek in Austin.' on
December19.

l'lnns Revealed
Although It Involved no final de-

cision on the part af tho city n,

tho announcement was
taken as good Indication that tho
site under consideration below
Moss Spilng will bo tho first ma-
jor step In a half million dollar
clty-PW- water development proj- -

ctl
At a meeting of tho city com-

mission Tuesday evening, City
Manager K. V. Spenco and engi-
neers from the ftri of JEfrccso
and Nichols unfold, d plans for
construction of a dam, principal
item for which tho citizens of
this city voted Sept. 37 In ap-
proving n $275,000 bond Issue.
While details woio not complete

it was hinted sttongly that it land
pmihase does not rcqulro an

amount of money tho
city may be in a position to con-- hI

i net not only the Moss creek
dam, hut a second dam of almost
equal piopoitions In tho Bamo
Keuetal aiea.

It was estimated, unofficially
that tlie two units would togeth
er furnish an averagedally sup--

. pi) In excess of 2,000,000 gallons.
Stating that Hie city had filed

claim for water rights on Mosa
1 ei k on Nov. 2, tho legal notico
.said that the dam under consld--
eiatlon would bear noith and cast
some 5,150 feet ftom tho southwest

Itornei of section T&P
'suivcy. It is about 8 2 miles cast
from the easterncity limits of Big

"
""ihi
The notice set out tho city's

Intentions of constructing an
I'ltrtliem dam 17 feet high, 1,400
feet long, having n bottom width
of 253 feetliTid 11 top width-o- f 20
feet. Average width of tho lake
It) be Impounded would bo 783
feet and the length of the lako
nt about 8,000 feet. Avcrngo
depth of stored water was call
mated at 17,225 feet, yielding a
storage capacity acrefeet.
Demands tor city purposes would
not exceed 000 acre feet per an--
num.
Hearing was set for 10"a. m. Dea
Heo CITY LAKE, Page4, Col. 5

ThousandsTo Attend
Teacher Convention

DALLAS, Nov. 23 UP) An attend,
ance of from 10,000 to 15,000 was
foicenst for the annual meetingol
the Texas State Teachersassocia-
tion as cxccutlvo board membori
picpaicd to wind up preparation!
for tho opening of the convention
tomortow.

The boaid meets tonight.
All proposed legislation is ox.

peeled to be placed second to at
effoit to obtain enactment of s
mensiiie by widen tho state car
match dollar for dollar tho teach,
ers p yment into the teachersrv
tli fincnt fund. Scheduled to com!
befoio tho social scienco seotlor
mid piobably the whalo convention
is tho matter of permitting foreign.
eis to teach In Texas schools.

1 ho conviction programopens nt
10 30 a m with Dr. Gcorco V.
Tine t, pastor of the First Baptist
chinch and president of'tho'Bap--
iibi vorm finance, ueliverlntr - a
Thanksgiving sermon.

II. H. Bristol- - of Waco Is DrcsL
dent of tho association.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

und Thursday; colder In south por-
tion with temperaturenear freex.
lug, frost In southeastportion to-

night; not quite so cold In Poo--
handle Thursday.

EAbf TL.At Fair tonight and
Thursduj; colder in eastand south
portion, probably frost In south.
west, hard freeze In north portion
tonight, colder 00 loner coast
fliursduy. ,
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,Social Highlights Of Week Is,
thanksgiving Dance At Hotel

,Sdcla highlight of the week was
a ThanlMglvlnu dnnco In the, ball-

room of tho Crawford hotel Tues-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Shlno Philips, Mr. and Mrs. M. IC

Home, Mr and Mrs. Howard

toll and Mrs. Ellen Wood aa host.

Approximately W) couples wero
present for the profjram dance

- which consisted of severnl of tho
old-tlpi- o stepM on up to Hie Intcit
In swing numbers. Grand march
was hclu at u o ciock.

,t.l. 1 II.....--. na ilnnivi,Arl In""""" """ .'I';::,," Guests drew itnmes for tho Chrlst-colorf- u

balloons c

atmosphere ami punch wn J Qmc Chnics Kq

lile decornted with autumn leaves
. . II !!-- . MI1I-U.- I .ii" ' wI. .! itinln

i.-- r ....... ..,! nlfiiitn urnrn l " B
JIOIUCIO X UJ bULII HUM ut' "" "
also served.

Out-of-to- guests Included Mlsijc n,mtlor, Mrs. E. D. Merrill,
Holly, Mr. and Mrs. Hnll J I Hodges, gr. Mrs. Sam Bak- -

Mrs. Godwin nnil I.otz or pr Ml, Ila atnSi Mrs. Jlmmlo
Abilene and and Mrs Biough- - T,kci. Mis. W. Malono and
ton and and Mrs. Schooler of Mls-- Unmion. Mis. Haimon

'ctt.

Billy Bob Smith
Foiwed With Party
On His Birthday

ftlllv Roh Smith was honored on Ur M. H Bennett and
his 12th birthday anniversarywith B' ton of the and Bennett
a party by his mother, Mrs. Deloris staff wcic guest speakersat
Coats, Tuesday.

Assorted candles were presented
as favors and aftci the were
opened, refreshmentswere served.

Mrs. Coats was assisted In serv-

ing by Mrs. Omega and Lola

Presentwere W. Moore. Kenneth by Jackson.
Smith. Jessie Ollison, Jcanette
Bowden, Mittle Ragsdale, Jimmic
Talbot, Peggy June Rogers, Mary
Joyco Mims, Vance Kimble,
Crunk, Wanda Rice, Dovle Gricc.

Cook, Wayne Grandstaff,
Ruth Berne, James Sims, Wanda
Ruth Ivey, Waiula and JJauphenc
Recce,Jack Rutlici, Bobby Jo and
Loretta Tidwcll.

Holiday Motif
UsedBy HostessTo
Entertainment

The Thanksgiving was car-

ried out In the faois and icfiesh-ment- s

Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. W. G Wilson, Jr , enter-

tained with four tables of bridge at
tho Settles hotel.

Pieces of Mexican pottery were
presented to Mrs Hal Farley for
scoring high, Mrs. Neil Hilliard,
who made low and Mrs. T. M.
Lumly who bingoed.

Favors were yellow nut baskets
with candy pumpkins topped

with miniature umbrellas.
Lorln McDowell was a tea

guest. Those playing were Mrs.
Noel Lawson, Mrs. R. L. Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. L. S
M:Dowell, Elsie Jeanette Bainett,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. Hilliard,
Mrs. Vivian Nichols, Mrs. Hal Fai-
led Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs.
Tom Donnelly, Mrs. Lumly, Mrs.
Raymond Winn, Mrs. L. E. Parm-le- y

and tho hostess.

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

NOTICE OF SALE BY
WAREHOUSEMAN

- Whereas,i tho undersigned, L. B.
Stagncr, a warehouseman,has In
his possession tho following de-

scribed goods, One Ford Sedan,
Model 1031, License No. F00-25- 6,

Motor A which were de-

posited him by person un-

known, tho owner thereof,
storage and preservation, and
whereas lawful charges for stor
age, preservation, and

In relation to such goods to
the amount of $46.80 are now duo
and unpaid and whereas the own
er anddepositorhas failed and re--

. fused to come forward and pay
' charges: therefore tho goods

described abovo are hereby ad
vertised for sale and will bo sold

' by auction at 2:00 o'clock on the
1st day of December, A.D. be-

ing not less than 15 days from the
of the first publication of this

notice. The auction will be con
ducted at the front door of my
building, 201 South Scurry Street
Big Spring, Texas, this being the
place where the lien was acquir
ed.

I B. STAGNER.

Schedules. . .
Trains Eustbound

Arrive Depart
Kb. 2' , ,7:4Uu.m. 800a.m
No. 4 .,...,,. 1.03 p.m.
No. 0 .v 11:10p.m. 1130p.m.

J- TAP Tratns Westbound
j ' Arrive Depart

No. U ...... 9:00 p. m. 0:15p. m
Nor 7....... 7:10a.m. 7.40a.m

3 ,l 4:10p. m.
l Buses Eastbound

lArrlv - Depart
a. mS 3:18 a. m.

6;28 a. m. 6:33 a. m.
9:98 a?m. 0.43 a. m
3:36 p. ni 3:33 p. m

'10-S- p. m. p. m.
. Buses Westbound

12;0 a. m. VI 13 a. m.
4:58 a. aa.' 3:58 a. m.

:J8 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
3:38 p. m. 2:38 p. m.

p. m. p. m.
' JssNorthbound

8:43 . m. 7:13 a, m.
'7:15 p. m. 10:00 a. m.

VI6 fi m. -
p. m.

Busis Bouthboond
:M a. at, 7:40 a. m.

i ;4 . s. 10:43 a. m.

': p. M. 3:' p. m.

UM M. .10:90 p, m.
M.M.- - Ut..41.MJsiiswsir Ws ssrSBiiw

M ;38 p. m.

HostessTo Club
HasLuncheonIn
Her Home Tuesday

One o'clock holiday buffet lunch-

eon was given by Mrs. It. L. Car-

penter, hostess to tho Dluebonnct
Tuesday nt her home.

The house was beautifully dec-

orated with chiysanthomumsand
.other warm shades of flowers.

rrvcl al Qf

berg.

Others plaing were Mrs. McDon-'al-

Mis. Chniles Watson. Mrs. E.
Mrs.

Elmei
Charles

Mr P.
Mr.

Is GuestSpeakers
PresentedAt
Club Meeting- -

Jewell
Hall

cliric

gifts

Billy

Billy

Is

motif

served
when

filled

Mrs.

with
for

other

such

1038,

time

T&P

WW.

8:15.

10:27

7;36 7:48

?:S0

club,

monthly meeting of the Future
tlompinakcts' club in the high
school Kjninasium Tuesday after-
noon.

Dr. Bennett spoke on "Surgery
and MrdlLiiie as u Piofcsslon," and
Mis Bin ton discussed "Nursing as
a Career." The sneakersworn In- -

,I0duced Maigaret

ex-

penses

Fled Bo3wcll gae a report on
the finance committee and the club
dc ided to sell additional Christ-
mas cuids. Dorothy Waid told of
tho clubs plan to piesent a
. nanki-givin- and Christmas bas--,

1. ct to Some medy family. Peggy
f humus, who attended on area
mCLling of the clubs in San Angelo,
g.ife a report of the lally.

About 35 mcmbirs were present
as was the two sponsors, Florence
McAlistcr and Lillian Jordan, and
the guests pcakers.

5 00
5 05
5 15
5 30
5 15

C 00
6 15
6 30
7 00
7 05
7.15

7 30
8 00
8 05
8 30
9.00
9.30

10.00
10:15

10 30
10-4-

11.00

7 00

7:30
8 00
8 15

8:4VJ
8 55
9 00'
9 15
9:30
9 15

10 00
10.15
10 30
10:45

11:00
11:10
11:15
11.30
11:45

12.00
1215
12 30
12:45

1.00
1:05
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00

2:20

5.00
5:30
5:45

6:00
6:15
6 30
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7:15
7:30
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8:00
8:03
8:15
8:30

9:00
0:30
0:43

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:43
11:00

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
WednesdajEvening

News TSN.
Nat Shilkret.
Wanda McQualn and Trio.
Jnn Savit.
All Texas Football Round-
up. TSN.
Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Stnke Up the Band.
News. TSN.
Tommie Tucker.
Country Church of Holly-

wood.
PressTime. MBS.
News. TSN.
Jan Garbcr. MBS.
Music by Faith. MBS.
Famous Jury Trials. MBS.
Tho Lone Ranger.MBS.
News. TSN.
Pnncho and His Orchestra.
MBS.
Bill Fields. TSN.
Dick Jurgens. MBS.
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
News. TSN.
Benny Goodman. s
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
Dot and Mel. TSN.
Four Aces. TSN.
News. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Jimmic Grler.
John Metcalf's Choir. MBS.
Singing Strings. MBS.
Grandma Travels.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Sons of the Sunny South.
TSN.
Sunsctland. TSN.
News. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
School Forum.
Men of the Range.TSN.
ThursdayAfternoon

News. TSN.
Curbstone Roporter.
Ed Fitzgerald. MBS.
Rhythm and Romance.
News. TSN.
Ferde Grofe.
String Trio. TSN.
Texas Hotel Orch. TSN.
Swing Session.
Hollywood American Legion
Band.
Sweetwater vs. Brecken--
ridge Football Game.

Thursday Evening
Chamber of Commerce.
Dance Hour.
All Texas Football Round-

up. TSN.
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Strike Up the Band.
Blue Barron.
Pinto Pete.
George Hall.
Cosden Vagabonds.
News. TSN.
Milt Herth.
YAR Concert.
We Want a Touchdown.
MBS. ,

Dick Jurgens.
Singing Redheads. TSN.
Living Strings. T8N.
Ne,ws. TSN.
Herbie Holm's Orch. MBS.
Bill Fields. TSN.
Little Jack Little. MBS.
Goodnight.

m Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange

Brown And Yellow
Tone Displayed In
HomeForParty

Tho homo of Mrs. J. W, Joiner
was decoratedIn brown and yellow
tones significant of tho autumn
season Tuesday afternoon when
sho entertainedthe No-Tru- club.

Mrs. Tex Arnold of Midland, Mrs.
Durwood Carnett and Mrs. John
Whltmlro were guests with Mrs.
V. A. Merrick, Mrs. R. C. Hitt, Mrs.
Roy Dcwccsc, Mrs. T. H. Collins
and Mrs. J. F. Laney" playing as
members. Mrs. Cainctt made guest
high, Mrs Mcirlck club high and
Mrs. Whltmlre bingoed. Mis
Laney Is the next hostess.

Sub-De-b Dance
To Be Broadcast
iriday Evening

Annual presentationdance of the
.Sub-ue- b club is to be bioadcast
over IvdSi 1'ilday evening fiom 9

to 9.30 and from 10 to 1U.J0. Scott
Camcion and his band Is to fui-nlu- li

the music.
Sponsor to tho Sub-Deb- s, Lillian

ShicK, announces that bids must
bo presentedat the door.

MK, AND MKS.

T

PA'S

.HE BIfl DAIL
f

Executive WMJU
Holds Session
At Church

Report Hcnrd
On The Various

At n semi-annu- meeting of tho
district executive committee of the
oaptist W. M. U. Tuesday nt the
Flr3t Baptist church, reports oh
various committees wero heard
and lunch was scivcd at noon by
.Mis. Nat Shlck, Mrs. J. A- - Boykin,
Mrs. 8. G. Mcrritt and Mrs. Inez
L,OWlS.

Mrs. i. J. Strickland, president
of tho dlstilct W. M. U. work,
presidedover the meeting. Repot ts
wero. heuru from various standing
committees including Missions by
I.Irs. J. M. White of Midland!
Bcncvolcnco by Mrs. IC B. Beckett
of Big Spring; Education by Mrs.
jack Smith of Colorado; Mission
Stuuy by Mrs. M. N. Pitts of Coa
homa; Young Peoples' work by
Mis. T. A. Patterson of Colorado;
Periodicalsby Mrs. C. E. Lancaster
of Big Spring and Bible study by
Mrs. L. S. Patterson of Big
.pnng.

Tho afternoon session was de-

voted to reports of the president
and trcaauicr. Mrs. J. C. Douglass,

i HMeurstEN A Single new
SHOW I

OM --n,.
4 One; ALWftv iur- -
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hea12.i6troa Jessie?

SON-IN-LA- W
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SPRING. fcfcRAtTJ

The

Applied For
V.

Keg. Applied
U.

For
Patent

chairman of tho methods and
finance, committee, gave a report

Attending wero Mrs. A, I
Whlpkcy, Mrs. C. P. Cory, Mrs.

JAck Smith, Mrs. Phenlx,

Mrs. T. A. Pattersonand Mrs. Ray
Richardson of Colorado) MrsJ.
M. White and Mrs. E. W. Cowdcn
of Midland; tho Rev. and Mrs. N.
W. Pitts of Coahoma and Mrs.
W. Mlddleton of Ackcrly.

from hero wore Mrs. 1

S, Patterson, Mrs. Beckett, Mrs.
Strickland, Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs.
Lancaster, Mrs. Douglass, Mr. B.
Reagan, tho Rev. Lancaster and
tho Rev. J. J. Strickland.

Orbin Daily
Is Hostess ToThe
Sctc-And-S- o Club

Th$ Sew and So club was enter-
tained by Mrs. Orbln Dally at her
homo Tuesday afternoon.Tho time
was spent In sewing and visiting.

Refreshments wero scived to
Mrs. Milton Reaves, Mrs. James
Holmes, Mrs. Ed Bell, Mrs. Rey-for-d

Beckham, Mrs. Lad Caublc,
Mrs. Bobbins, Mrs. Bill Sam-for- d,

Mrs. Dally Itnd Lavernc
Thuiman. Mrs. Carl Hill was a
fritoal
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WHO

attractive harvest tablo of

autumn leaves, turkeys, nuts, and
fruit was used membersof

Friendship class Tuesday evening
when entertainedwjth a din-

ner for guests In basementof
First Baptist church.

bowls of yellow and brown
wero on cither

end of tnblo trlplo candles
In crystal completing
arrangement. Handpalntcd place-card-s

and yearbooks to match tho
harvest sccno wero at each plate.

Dr. C. E. Lancaster,pastor,
an aftci dinner speech, followed by
a short talk Mrs. Thco Androwe,
teacher. Charles Houscrgave
a violin selection accompanied by
ioulo Burns and Mrs. F. J. Gibson
sang with Larson Lloyd at
iho piano.

Hack Wright, Mrs. C. O.
Nallcy, Mrs. Roy Dcwccso, Mrs.
H. J. Agcc, Mrs. Erwln Daniels and
Mrs. Hugh Hcndrlx served
dinner.

Attending wero Lancaster,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lee,
and Mis. Louie Burns and Mrs,
C. A. Burns, who were special
guests, and Mrs. Gibson, and
"Irs- - ,ak VVr'ght. Mr and Mrs.Holmes to be next

hosfPM. hnr homn Wot "aiioy, Mrs. ueo.
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Harvest Theme Employed By The
Friendship Class For Dinner

chrysanthemums

Superfluous

gan, Mr. and Mrs. A. T Smith,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Carnett, Mrs. Carl Haley,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. C.
R, Cogswell, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott.

Mr. andMrs. Wayland
Mrs. Hcndrlx, Dr.. and Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Eng
land, Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Angel, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alton Mr. nnd
Mrs. Truman Townscnd, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roy Dcwccsc, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Agcc, Mrs. M. E. Bontlcr,
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Morchcad, Mr,

and Mrs. C. W. Houscr, Mrs. Then
Andrews, Mr. and A. B. Wln- -

Blctt, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lambcit
and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Daniels.
Mrs. Wlnslctt is picsldcnt of the
class.
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FrancesRogers was Installed In-

to the bigma Pnl sorority nt
meeting lucsuay evening at the
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and ElizabethNorthlngion icvi.cw-- 1
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Holidays Bring Many
Visitors To The City

Continual Stream Of TravelersAre
, Going In And Out Of The Town In

.
Qtiest Of Thanksgiving- - Affairs

j Today(acontinual streamof travelersare going in and
out of the city in questof Thanksgiving holidayaffairs. Ev-
erything is being made ready for the return of college stu-
dentswhile manyBig Spring peoplejourney to various Tex-
as,New'Mexico and Oklahoma points for visits with friends
and relatives.

Only a few of the Texas Tech studentsarecoming home
N becauseonly one day is allowed for Thanksgiving. Several
of the college studentsare remaining-- at school to attend
football games but the majority of them are gathering

'around the home fireside.
Comings and goings of Big Spring peoplesounds some-

thing like this:
Judith Pickle, University of

Texas Btudcnt, is expected homo for
tho holidays as Is her brother,Jako
PIcklo who Is area supervisor for
N. X. A. at .Stephcnvllle.

Mary Loulso Inkmnn and Wini
fred Plncr, Texas Tech student--o:

Lubbock, will not bo home but
will attend a party for the rushees"
01 their club, D F. D.

Don Hutto, sister of Mrs. Oblo
urlstow, who Is attending Okla
homa University, will spend the
holidays visiting In Wichita Falls
and Fqrt Worth.

Margaret McNew, T. S. C W.
student, Is expected home Thurs-
day by her mother, Mrs Florence
McNew. Mary Alice McNew, who
is .attendingtho New Mexico State
College at Las Cruces, will not be
homo for the holidays but will at-
tend the Aggie and School of Mines
gamo in El Paso.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge Is looking for
her two daughters,Zolllc Mae and
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Phone 393

D. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic; Physician and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
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work.
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Phone 806
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Elizabeth, to spend Thanksgiving
dny at home. Tho girls attend
Texas Tech.

Jennie Fayo Felton, senior home
economics major of Texas Tech,
will not bo home, according to her
mother, Mrs. G. W. Felton. Miss
Felton Is doing somo practice
teaching in tho Slaton schools now
and will bo In the practice houso
tho first nine weeks after Christ--

Wyncll Woodall of Texas uni-

versity, will spend tho holidays
with a school friend In Houston

Girls coming homo from T. S
C. W at Denton Includo Mar--

gueritte Reed, Emily Stalcup, Em
ma Mac and Maurine Rowc and
Odcno Scwell.

A. & M boys to bo home Include
Harry and John Blomshleld, Aus
tin Burch, Bobby Mills, Billy Rob
inson, Harold Talbot, E C Bell,
Morris Burns, John Stiff and
Johnny Owens.

Temp Currlc, Ficd Coleman and
Charles B Settles of Schreincr In
stitute will be heie for a visit with
the homo folk.

Stevo Baker, Louio Madison and
'Stix' Wood, who aro attending
Eastern Portalcs Junior college,
are expected homo by their par
ents Wednesday.

Hazel Smith of T. C. U. is here
for a holiday visit with her

Sam Flowers of Rice arrived for
a visit with his parentsand friends.

Raymond Lee Williams of Tech
will be borne to spend tho day and
Homer Adams and H. C. Burrus
of Hardln-SImmon- s are also here.

From McMurry comes Gerald
Anderson and C. A Murdock, Jr,
of Texas university is to be in for
tho weekend Bobby McEwcn and
Bobby Michael, also Texas univer
sity boys, aro here with their
parents.

Nancy Philips of the state uni-
versity will not be home but plans
to attend the football game in
Austin.

Donald Schurman of Howard--
Payne is home with his patents,
the Rev. and Mrs. G C Schurman.
Ho was accompanied by St. John
Ramero also of Howaid-Payn-

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thomas of
Pyoto and Edmond L. Brown of
Dallas are Thanksgiving guestsof
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C
Thomas. They came Wednesday
and aro to icturn Sunday.

A wedding will bo one of the
Thanksgiving highlights here Sat-
urday evening when Mrs. Clyde
Angel's sister, Vera Tato of Lub
bock, and Walter Hicks of Corpus
Christl are married in-t- Angel
homo by Di C. E. Lancastei, pas-
tor of tho First Baptist church
Only relatives are to bo present
Including tho bride-elect- 's paicnts,
Mi and Mrs G W. Tate and two
sons of Lubbock, Hicks' parents,
Mi. and Mrs. W. G. Hicks and
daughter and son of Corpus Chris
tl, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel
A luncheon Is to bo given honoring
tho btlde-ele- Satuiday by Mrs
Angel and following tho cetemony
Saturday evening, Mrs Tato is to
entertain with a dinner at the
Settles.

Mrs Viola Bowles is looking for-
ward to an enjoyable holiday be-
cause she is expecting her sister,
Mrs. B. Hammond and niece,
Freda Rae Haner, of Dallas to
arrive for a visit

Vanco Lebkowsky, Good Graves,
John Wayno Brown and Hank
Hart plan to attend the S. M. U.- -

.T. C. U. game in Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kean and
son, Bob, of Dallas, will arrive
Friday for a holiday visit with
Kean's sister, Mrs. Geo. Garrett.

Mrs. T. C. Home of Carlsbadre-

turned to her home recently after
a visit with Mrs. Lee
Hanson.

Rozelle Stephens, who has been
In a Dallas hospital for soveral
weeks, will be accompanied home
by her mother, Mrs. Fred Ste
phens, this weekend.

Mrs. J. E. Fort and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson expect
to leave Saturdayfor a visit on a
ranch near Brownwood with Mrs.
Fort's mother, Mrs. L. R. Hick-
man.

Mrs. Prather4if Alba, Tex., -- If
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W G
Hampton.

Dr, and Mrs, John O. IJU,lef ojj
Andrews arVexpecUd to "arrive

Wednesday for & holiday visit with

Dr. Little's, brothor, James Llttlo

and wife.

Henrietta Dolling of Abilene Is

hero for Thanksgiving with her
sister, Mrs. Vernon Logan.

Mr. and Mrs B O. Jones aro

looking forward to Thanksgiving
because Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Black-

burn of Balrd and John Friend of

San Angelo are coming to see
them.

Mr. and Mrs Robert E -- Lee left
Wednesday for Abllcno whore they
will spend the day before going to
Bronto to spend tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger are
planning to spend the holidays in
Itoscoo with their parents.

Robert Dchlingcr of El Paso
camo In Tuesday night for a few
days' visit with his cousins, Mr.
and Mrs William Dchlingcr.

Mr. and Mrs Merle Dcmpscy,
who havo been vacationing in
Oklahoma,' aro expected to return
homo Sunday.

Mrs I D. Eddlns made her holi-
day visit a llttlo eaily and went to
Fort Worth to see her niece, Mrs.
Eugcno Rollings. She returned
homo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Rex Radcr and
son, Jack, of Hobbs are expected to
arrivo Wednesday for a visit with
Mrs. Radcrs sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Shaw left
Wednesday at noon for Cameron
where they aro to visit their
daughter, Mrs Maurice Grove.

Mrs E L. Deason is expecting
a Thanksgivingvisit from her sis-
ter, Mrs I L. Abernathyand niece,
Florcnco Siero, of Quanah. They
aro to arrivo Wednesday evening.

Mrs E W. Hallmark of Stcphcn-vill- e
will probably be heie Friday

for a weekend visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. L W. Croft.

Mrs. John Davis, who returned
this week from a visit in Abilene
accompanied by Mrs. F M. Purser
and Mrs. John Clarke, is expecting
guests for the holidays, including
nrr daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Raleigh
Davis and daughter, Angilce, of
oan Antonio. mey will bo ac-
companied by Mrs. Will Menger
who Is to visit hci daughter, Mrs
Ira Thurman and sister, Mrs A.
T. Lloyd.

E M Conley and Arnold Maas
of Lubbock plan to attend tho A.
ec university gamo
Thanksgiving before going on to
Houston for a visit They aro to
return Sunday night

Mrs. M, L. Burru3 and
Isabellc, of Lamcsa will be

hero to see Mrs. Burrus' daughter,
Elsio Burrus, and Mrs. J. R.
Creath Mrs. M. A. Berry and
daughter,Lucille, of Colorado, will
spend Thanksgiving as guests of
Mrs. Beny3 daughter, Mrs
Creath.

Mrs John Claike returned from
visit in Abilcno Monday and left

Tuesday for Austin to visit her
niece She will return home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B A. Cunningham
of Dallas are hero spending tho
Holidays as guests of Mis. Cun-
ningham'sbrother, J. A. Smith.

Iraan and San Antonio will be
visited by Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cole
lhanksgUlhg who plan to leave
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Wilson and
daughtei, Sallie Wilson, of Glen
Rose will arrivo Wednesday for a
holiday visit with their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Cecil Callings.

Mrs E L Bartlck will spend
Thanksgiving day in Sweetwater
with her sister, Mrs W R. Carr
and brother, S. H. Kelsey.

Weldon Biyant was called to
Midland first of tho week to at-
tend the wedding of a filend, Law-renc- o

Roach of McCamcy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Terrv and
children, who havo been visiting in
tsangs,' aro expected to return
homa in time for Thanksgiving.

Graco Mann Is to spend tho holi-
days at her homo in Colorado.

Elolse Haley is to leavo Wednes-
day for Austin and Dallas where
she will visit during tho weekend.

Mrs. A. K. LaRuo and son, Earl,
and Mrs. T. L. Keagan of Middle-to- n,

III, Mrs. J. H. Wllbanks and
Oran Constantof Springfield, I1L,
arrived Tuesday to spend the holi-
days with their brother, William
Glllestie and sisters,Mrs. Ed Per-
kins and Mrs. Annie Constant

Mrs. Albert Hlse and daughters,
Ruby and Dorothy Jean, left Wed

nesday for Ranger to spend tho
holidays. They will attend the
Sweetwater- Breckenrldge game
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Barron are
spending the holidays in Fort
Worth and Dallas.

Stuffy Head
A few drops. . , and
you breathe againI
Clearscloggingmu-
cus,reducesswollen
membranes helps
keep sinuses open.

VlCKS
Vatro-no-l

Teachers Attend
State Meeting
In Dallas

Dr. Tract! To
Open Session
With Address

Quito a number of tho Big
Spring teachers aro planning to

attend tho annual Btato Teachers
Association In Dallas which will

officially open at 10:30 o'clock

Thursdaymorning with an address
by Dr. George Truott and conttnuo
until noon Saturday.

Ten to 12 thousandteachersaro
expected to attend and tho pro.
gram Includes such out of state
speakers as Dr. Jean Botoncr,
professor of Columbia University,
Dr. Edwin A. Lee of Now York,
vocational guldanco expert, Dr. II.
M. Poteat of Wako Forest col- -
lcgo In North Carolina, Dr. Georgo

Lbbbbbbbb1

N. SIZE

You do not have to pay cash In order to obtain

one of these living room suitesand

a wrist watch. Make a small down pay-

ment now and pay the In easy monthly

payments.

PM A.

guaranteed con-
struction, covered

velvet.

WATCH

Wlllard Frailer, president of the
Colorado Teacherscollege, Greeley,

Colo.; Dr. C R. Orchard of

D. C, Dr. E. of
Ohio university and Dr. William 8.
Taylor of the University of Ken-
tucky.

W. C. Blankonshlp, superinten-
dent of BChools, Is to nppearboforo
the guldanco section Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock for a talk on
"Guldanco Program In the Big
Spring School." Ho will also at
tend a mcotlng of tho state execu
tive committee of which ho has

been a member for the past two

years. The new commltlco Is to be

Installed Wednesday.
George Gentry Is the

convention as one of tho delegates
from the Fourth district associa
tion.

Those, to attend Include Mr. and
Mrs. C. 'e. Gardner,Dorothy Driv-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rntllff, Dcnn
Bennett Lola Smith. Mrs. W. O.
Low. Loyco Gwathmoy, Mrs. Ed
ward Lowe, Mr. and Mrs Blankon-
shlp, Mr. and Mrs. Gentry, H. D.
Cook, Brent Jackson,J. N. Routh,

Weldon Wright and Jfame Wither.
spoon.
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"Lend Us Your Ears"
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KROEIILER
beautiful

balance

Obortcuffcr attending

KROEHLERu4
They're going fast and our quantity is Come in to-

morrow for that new 1939 KROEHUER suite and get your

nationally advertisedWaltham FREE. No red tape or

attached to this amazing offer. Your watch is here

waiting for you, attractively packed in a handsome gift box.

Guaranteed9 jewels with 14--K yellow rolled gold plate case.
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You will besurprisedwhenyou seethe largedisplayof living room suiteswe havefor you to selectfrom. We

areableto makethisoffer only throughthe assistanceof the KroehlerMfg. Co. Thesesuites arepriced to

you at theregularprice absolutelynothinghasbeen addedto cover the costof thesewatches. Pricesof

thesuitesrangefrom $79.50 up to $195.00.

FREE DELIVERY. ..EASY TERMS
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BRITAIN COAST
GALES'TARGET

LONDON, Nov. 23 OP) Wild
November galea battered shipping
today nnd smnshed ht the shores
Of Great Britain.

Whllo llfcboaU Went to the ahl of
small croft, thd liner Queen Mnry,
"which left New York Nov. 18, was
un'dblo td land 200 passcngeisnnd
J.OpO bags of mall at Plymouth nnd
was forced to proceed to South
ampton.

The Kale caused postponementof
tha battleship Royal Onk's dopar--
turo from Portsmouth forNorway
to cany home the body of yucen
Maud. ,

Thrco persons wero killed by,
falling wnlls nt Taunton and
Stroud.

Hospital Notes
UlC Spring Hospital

G. E. Smith of Sterling City
route, Big Spiing, was admitted to
tho hospital Tuesday afternoon foi
treatment of an eye Infection.

Jim Nixon, 203 Orcgg stiect. was
ndmittcd to the hospital for tieat-me-

Tuesday afternoon.
T. C. Thomas of tho Alta Vista

apartments underwent minor sui-ger- y

nt the hospital Wednesday
morning.

J. F. Wolcott, county tax collector-as-

sessor, who underwent a
tonsillectomy nt the hos;Ifnl Tues-
day morning, has letuined to his
home.

V. L. Roberts, residing on Oregg
stiect, returned to Tils home Tues-
day evening aft".- - being (rented for
an arm injury received In an auto-
mobile acrldent near Odessa Tues-
day morning.

SEEK TO CLEAR WAY
FOR CONSTRUCTION
OF MANY ARMORIES
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IN have China
who

"It too, that fact
for Red talk exists In
you pnrts this more than

let's talk some In two
You may those

both who nre skirts
us hae completed Red and 'I'm

Nov. 23 The state Cioss quotas, and arc as large
court today it ns the (juotas assessedus, based en "This we have Bomc

mnke an on population Jl and some 1,432 out
a suit by tho Texas Guard "It may that we haven t hdn- - of a quota 2,500.

boaul seeking clear died affans the Red C "And this wintei when you
way for of to suit you. nnd may warn a some one who Is sick and

70 in more set-u- which would please Lie I Just want jou to your-6- 0

cities jerv much. wlf one question 'What did I give
The board's motion thit the "It may too, that vou kind of the Red Cioss''

case advanced was, giantcd, and used to human and. cents out each Red
the court set it for net t Interest ou er stays right hcie
Wednesday before all nine 'just as long as )ou aie well this to spend to relieve

The board is to compel and hae a warm place to live and suffeilng.
the attorney to a to wotiy about 'What aie doing about It?"
pioposed icvenue bond isiiip of'SI.-- l
500,000. If supiemecourt grjn's
the mandamus, the bonds can
sold a giant of $3 125 000
haps can be obtained from the fed- -
oi al PVVA.

Position Of Hungary
Premier Is Unsteady

BUDAPEST, Nov-- 23 P A mo-
tion sponsored by Piemier Btla
Imicdi's government was
85 to 115 today In a test vote In

lower house of parliament.
Whether Imredi would resign

was not immediately apparent.
ino lower house turned down a

proposal relating to. routine
acceptanceof ten new deputies
fiom the upperHungarian
region who were known to be
fiiendly to the premier.

Tho opposition insisted on con
sidcring Imrcdi's and
domestic policies first, charging he
was trying to introduce an
tarian

Trial Progresses
HARRISON, Mich, Noc 23 IJP

Tho state called Its first wiuusits
today in tho case of Call (Jack)
Livingston, accused of murdoung
Isaiah Leebove, chanman of the
board of the Mammoth Petioleum
& Refining

Meanwhile the gave no-
tice of its intention to contend that
Livingston "Is not guilty by leason
of insanity."

Livingston is a eteian of the
Oklahoma, Texas and Michigan oil
fields.

SON IS BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mis. C. E

Johnson, 710 East Fourteenth
btrcct, at Malone & Hogan Cllnlc- -
I.ospital Tuesday afternoon, a son.

and child are doing nicely.
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UNFAIR PRACTICES WAR been to by Japanesesoldiers
say they've found these tin dummy soldiers "defendinc" severalcaptured Chinese positions.

Plain-Fact-s Talk On Red Cross
Situation From ChapterChairman
Slrine Philips, chapter may be, the that

the Cross, wants to to starvation really several
of city with

"Folks, plain $4,000,000 deposits in the
facts-- banks. he one of

"Our sister cities on sides brushing aside oui
of their saying, not my hi other's

AUSTIN, (A1) they keeper'
EUpieme indicated morning
would carlv decision TOO membeis

National be membership of
Aimoiy to the the of oss hear

construction approti-- jou of
armories thanlnew fering, ask

be
be got suffering "Fifty of

healing doesn muehJCrossmembcishlp
judges fed for chapter

seeking
gcneial nppiovc nothing YOU
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Homing Pigeon,SavedBy Big Spring
Woman, ReleasedTo Go On Its Way

15iaing icy winds, a score ofi- -

people gathered on top of the Pe-- A A
tiokum building Wednesday morn- - f A D f C T k

Ing to witness a strange spcctncle. V f l 1 fMis W. A. Klnnon, caretaker of
iiu uunuuig, wu3 i i'it'n3iug u uuiu-- m a gm . -

Ing pigeon she had saved from yy Q ftlT6Gl
acatn live aays ago. ine oira, ap
parently one of the nimj's, flutter
ed back with the stiff northeast
breeze momentarily, circled and
then flew off to the west.

Beneath an identification band
it carried a note telling of how
Mis. Kinnon found and saved the
bird, and asked that acknowledg-
ment be furnished when tha bird
returns to its headquarters.

It was on the evening of Novem-
ber 17 that Mrs. Klnnon, who had
gone to tho Petroleum building
roof to check on tho elevator,
found the pigeon, apparently dead
from cold and starvation.

She took it to her home, gave it
a seriesof heat revived
It and fed It a ration of grain and
wa cr until it was stiong enough
to fl. Word that she had the blid
attracted considerable interest
among somelaw enfoi cement offi-ce- ia

and nliport attaches,and they
wcte on hand to witness tho take-
off Wednesday morning.

'NO CEILING'
NEWARK. N. J, Nov. 23 .P

Possibility of snow for Thanksgiv-
ing was predicted today byNewaik
ail port weather buieau as tho
mctiopolitan atca was blanketed
by fog so thick airpoit attendants
reported "tho birds aie walking on
It instead of flying."

A New Jersey railroad crossing
crash,at last one traffic deathand
bcores of auto accidents wero at-

tributed to the "peasouper" which
caused cancellation of all flights
at tho airport since 7 p. m. last
night and 6 a. m. today.

Tho weather bureau said the
widespreadfog "broke wide open"
about dawn.
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NEW YORK, Nov. 23 (.TO The
Thanksgivingfare was epiead thin
ly in tho stock market today and
provided only enough nounshment
for a meagre rally.

Tho holiday while It
temptedsome closing out of specu
lative accounts on the bear side,
seemed to be one of the Influences
making traders play safe on the
spectatois' benches.

Thcro was barely enough bus!
ness to Keep stock tickers going
much of the time, although a mid-

day buying spurt was a help in
laising transactions to about a
million shares.

I no slow-foote- d lally marked a
change from the recent descent
from the 1938 tops but biokcrs
noted little difference In the cs
sential chaiacteristics of the mar
ket. In bonds and commodities,
too, markets moie or less were
stalemated.

livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov 23 UP)

Cattle 1,800, calves 1700, two loads
plain to medium steeis 0 75--7 00;
most cows bulls mostly
1 00--5 00.

Hogs 600; top 7 15, paid by city
butchers; packer top 7.35; good to
choice 175-28-0 lbs. 7 30--7 45, good to
choice 150-17-0 lbs. 6 5; pack-
ing bows 6 50--7 00.

Sheep 1,000 fat lambs 7 50 down;
shorn yearlings mostly 6 00; feeder
lambs Monduy 5 50--6 00.

Cotton
NEW ORLKAN3

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 23 iT
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 3 to 8 points.

Open High Low Close
De,c.
Jan.
Mch
May
July
Oct.
Dec.

Mch
A--

8 64 8.84 8.74 8
8 69

8.62
8.44
824

.. . . 7.01
(new) 7.06B

(1940)
asked;

8 69

8.62
8.44
8.24
7.92

7.92 7.92
B-- bld.

8 04

8 57

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Nov. 23 W') Cot-

ton futures closed 5--7 lower.
High Low Last

Jan
Mch 8.52
May 8.31
July 8.11
Oct 7.80

8.64
8.55
8.35
8.15
7.83

7.92

8.39
8.17
7.84
7.87B

-- 90A
7.92

Dec 8.72 8.64 868
8.56 8.51 8 51

8.44 8.40
8.24 8.26
8.04 8.05
7.72 7.75

Spot nominal; middling 9.00.

Anne Martin, county superinten-
dent, accompanied by Emily Brad-
ley, Ina Mae Bradley, Mrs. Howard
Sneed and Mildred Ithoton, left
Wednesday evening for Dallas. She
planned to attend the state teach-
ers meeting, the Misses Bradley
were to visit with their family In
Dallas, Mrs. Sneed was to visit her
parents In Coppel, and Miss Itho-
ton was to visit her sister, Doro-
thy, a .student in. TWO at Fort
Worth and also attend the conven-
tion. On the return trip they were
to be Joined by Gladys Smith, who
hasbeen visiting in QreeavlUe with
friend and relatival

THE BIG aPftlNg DAILY HlffiALP

attributed

treatments,

tomorrow,

Powers
(Continued from Pago 1

and Hitler agreed on the parti-
tion of Czechoslovakia.
A number of thorny questions

wero expected to come up In t, A

conferences among the British
statesmenand Daladicr and For-
eign Minister Georges Bonnet.

It was said the matter of ex
tending French-Britis- h military co
operation would bo thoroughly
examined.

While authorized circles termed
the accord with Germany a dis
tinctly bright development, in
formed quarters pointed out pre
cautionary measuresand tho ex-

tension of collaboration with
Great Britain could not bo fore-
gone.

It was stated tho French-Germa-n

agreementwould have two major
points:

1 Official recognition b both
nntions of tho present French-Uenun-ii

frontier, meaning that
Germany renouncesull claim to

Alsace-Lorrain- e.

2 Agreement for consultation
In case of difficulties between tho
two nations rather than n resort
to w nr.
It was disclosed that yesterday's

exchange of greetingsat Berchtes-gade-n

between Rcichsfuehrcr Hit-
ler and Robert Coulondre, new
French ambassadorto Germany,
marked the reaching of an under-
standing to bo embodied in the
new written accord. The diplo-
matic speechescontained the main
points to be set forth in writing.

YOUR

MILEAGE

MERCHANT

City Lake
(Continued Prom fago 1)

19 In the- office of tho board qf'wa-fe- r
engineersat Austin. A. H. Dun-la- p,

h membor of the stnto boardof
water engineers, was here Monday
and Tuesdayto Inspect tho propos-
ed site.

How soon the city would bo
ready to start work on the project
depended in a largo measure on
how quickly land for tho lnko could
bo secured. If settlementscan bo
reached without necessity of le-

gal notion, responsible city officials
estimated that engineers could be
ready within a month or nix weeks
to call for bids on the job.

Controlling factors In Influenc-
ing tho city commission to favor
tho Moss creekslto were the typo
of drnlnngo nreu nild tho proxi-
mity of an auxiliary supply of
almost equal amount through
construction of a second dam.
Tho possibility of two other
smaller lakesn.ong tho pipe lino
routes was considered.
The fact that two dams njro a

possibility was received as good
news, especially since tho work
might bo accomplished on tho
same funds set aside originally for
ono lake. It also was pointed out
hat amount from tho two lakes
would yield a supply sufficient for
virtually all the municipal needs.
thus rehabilitating tha subter-
ranean supplies south of town so
that they could be pumped vigor-
ously In dry yearswithout harm or
Immediate danger of depletion.

Services
(Continued from l'nge,2)

In the St. ThomasCatholic church
Rev. M. F. Schafle, Rotan, will be
celebrant of tho mass, Rev. V.
Marin, Sweetwater,will bo deacon
and Rev. L. Labrador, Sweetwater,

Rev. J. Morsch, Odes-
sa, will be master of ceremonies
and sermonof the occasion will be
brought by Rev. J. O'Conncll, Mid
land. Clergy In the sanctuary
Includo Rev. A. Talllon, Ballingcr,
Rev. Victor Yanncs, Pecos, Rev,
A. DeBluycr, Wink, Rev. E. Chev--
rlcr, Stanton, Rev. A. Iturriza,
Colorado, and Rev. Josepfl F.
Dwan, local pastor. "Avo Mai in'
will be given as offcitory and spe
cial music arranged by He en
Dulcy includes "Mass In F" with
Mrs. Anna Mao Lunebring, Fiank
Duley and Mis. B. C. Jloser taking
solo parts.

Tho Christian Science chinch
holds its service at 11 a. m , center
ing its worship on Psalms 50 11,
"Offer unto God thanksgiving,and
pay thy vows unto tho Most High."
To this and other services, the pub-
lic was invited to paitlcipate.

MARKETS TO CLOSE
FOR THANKSGIVING

NEW YORK, Nov. 23

and commodity exchanges
throughout the country will sus-
pend trading in observance of
Thanksgivingday, Thursday. Cana-
dian and foreign markets will
operateas usual.

wouldn't scaredto

around to your garage

on next cold morning,

I NafcisLevy ".

(Continued ifomtFago I)

foro he.will bo permitted to leavo
Germany.

lit enso the 20 per cent levy
docs not yield tho full billion
marks ($400,000,000) of tho fine,
tho finance mlnlntry reserves
tho right to rnlsc the percentage
to such 'higher figureas may bo
necessary,

Transfer
Plnn Unsntisfnctory

LONDON, Nov. 23 tP) Jewlih
asslstancoorganizations, insisting
that speed la tho prime necessity
In transferring refugees from Ger-

many, disllko tho British pioposnls
for emigration to colonies, their
comment indicated todny.

While the United Palotlno Ap

Matters of the
World-Vamou- l

you fast you start

his

If
described (he colonial plan a a
"mlmse," tha Itov. M. Ij. Pcrlwclg,
leaderof Iho British section ot thd
World Jewish Congress, said in
London!

"Tens of tlioitsnndii ot Jewsmv
der arrest or In concentration
camps cannot hopo to nurvlvo
whllo Immigration tiehcnies nro
maturing. .Wo need possibility
of rmlgTntlon today, not tomor-

row."
A statementIssued by ah Amer-

ican Jewish dclegntlpn now In Lon-

don snld the British government
plans foi settlrmcnt In section of
Africa and Hiltish Gulnnn, "inspir-
ed little hope of Immcdlato re-

lief."
Jews who would comment hem

almost held that
Palestlno was the most practlcnl
place for settlement.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edmund Notcsllne
and family will trpend tho

holidays with tclatlvcs in
peal organization In Washington San Antonio.
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Marriage TJcmm H.
1

T. F. Mortis, Tylef, andlMargarM
Sounder, Tyler,. ,
ttcw Com 4, $&&

Roy ,F. Boll, ttulck couric
L. A. Eubanks, Plymouth' sedan
Edgnr V. Hnrpcr, Chevrolet t"s
I D. Farrnr, Ford tudoK.

F. Ward, Clftyglor sedan.""
-- &;-

FD TO
THURSDAY EVENING

YORIC Nov. '23
Roosevelt la expected to

speak fivo minutes in broad-
cast planned from annual
Founder's Day Thanksgiving

of tho Warm Springs Founda-
tion In Georgia tomorrqw night.

program Is to go on at 7
o'clock (CST) lnatlnrf'10 minutes
on WABC-CB-S and 10 minutes on
WJZ-NB- C ,,,

a Sunsetof the Sunrise?

My

For some people the day is over just
ns soon as it begins a tiresome

of an empty yesterday.
There are otherswho meet the chal-

lenge of each new day with the hearty
confidenceof ourpioneer forefathers,who
believed andproved .thatsuccesswas
never final and failure never fatal. De-

spite yesterday'ssuccess or failure

they greet every new dawn as a dare.
They have seen people in America re-

warded more generously with comforts

nnd conveniences than the peoples of

other lands. They know that each sun-

rise in America ushers in new opportuni-
ties ... to those who keep their chins
up who neverlose that lusty courage

andwillingness that madeoursthemost
envied nation on Earth.
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NIGHT when this car wentE:

BROADCAST

to bed in its heatlessgarage,did

all the oil drain down to the crank-cas-e,

leaving the working partsdry

and the morning start doubtful?

No, not with Conoco Germ Proi
essed oil keeping the engine

Night and day, week in and
week out, no engine parts drain, dry

of For the Germ Process

patented brings you the lubricant
that bondsto metal as closely as any

plating.You know that platingsdon't
drain down and that includes

So there's always to

startwith, becauseit nevergoesaway!
That's why every part in
your engineis always safelysliding
easingthe starter before any winter
oil that depends on free-flo- w alone
could come climbing way up from

the crankcase.

You can seewherestarting wear is
out, along with starting delay. And
you canseeyour Germ'Processedoil

stayingcloseto the"Full" markweeks
longer.Your own experiencewill back
upYour Mileage Merchant theman"
to changeto, today. '

,
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Tin:
by HANK HART

'.jany Big Spring fans, accustomed, to their annual
grid menu (they've missed so many turkey

- ,tho past few years that it has reached the
point nor whero It doesn'tmatter), intend to go elsewhere
to satisfy that urge and get one long last looK at the good
oldgamei Despite the fact that the local high school crew
had elbsedIts bboks for the season,the faithful, other than
the fact that they may be bucking a bit of cold weatacr,
will nob have to go far to sit in on an argument.

. Sweetwater,of course,moves to Breckenridee. 180 miles
distant, tor a tut that should
be .interesting but for those
fanswha haveseenSweetwa-
ter anywhere from two to
four times this season,
there'sexcellent goings on up
Lubbock" ,way where Lub-
bock's1 WeBteners and Ama-rill- o

collide.
Thenif tllat doesn'tsatisfy

' the fans, there is one even
more attractive in Vernon
where the Lions and Tom
Jeffries' Coyotes of Wichita
Falls cometo lock horns.

All three of the aforemen-
tioneds gameswill probably be
played before sellout crowds.

To the west Odessa and Bowie
of El Paso exchange greetings in
n gamo at Odessa and. If you
haven't Seen Joe Coleman's smart
little band of Broncos perform this
season,It might be a good idea to
all' in.

Tho West Texas Class B card,
too, 1b Interesting. Wink's Wild-
cats andJPecosmeet in Wink, Mid-

land and Monahans aro to be ene-

mies In an affair at Midland and
Ciano and Kcrmit get togcthci at
Kcrmlt

Kxpcrlenclng a lull Is tho col-

lege .lineup with the Texas-Texa-s

A. and M. game outstanding at
Austin. Officials of most other
schools wisely passed ocr tho
holidays and gave the spotlight
to tho high schools which would
have drawn Uie crowds anyway.

Picking out the high winners at
.his stage is quite difficult but, in
:ho more important goes, it looKs
ike (winners In capital lctteis)
SWEETWATER in a haid one

vlth Breckenridge.
' LUBBOCK should amble in ocr

marillo. Walter Wcbstei and his
nates look bettei on papei than
lo Bill Thompson andothers.

VERNON may edge Wichita
F'ls in a tossup affair. The Lions
Sold tho. advantage In playing at
home, piay scoro their seventh vic-

tory In 11 starts over the Coyotes
WACO can dispose of Temple.
BOWIE may have trouble but

. :an roll over Odessa. Coach Cole-

man Is troubled with too many in-

juries.
GAINESVILLE should throw

Bhcrman.
HIGHLAND PARK ranks top-hea-

favorite over Sulphur
Springs.

LUFKIN should rout Livingston.
TYtER will have no trouble with

Marshall.
CORPUS CHRISTI, once ranked

as tho best eleven in Texas, can
dispose of Robstown.

In tho national college pictuie,
vhere It's easier to pick a vvlnnci

TEXAS A&M can win but not
.00 easily over Texas university

ARKANSAS, despite injuries
ihould drop Tulsa

USC may have tiouble with
UCLA but should win

NEBRASKA may not gel aiouiul
as State
NORTH CAROLINA will difeit

Virginia.
TENNESSEE should have no

trouble with Kentucky.
Were riding with VANDER

Bi iT to upsetAlabama
MISSOURI looks bettei tlnn

Kansas.
BROWN may suipiise Columbia
VTLLANOVA should bowl oei

Krnhattan.
And CORNELL will hac plenty

o.' troublo with Pennsylvania

Into

Scoring
KINGSVILLE, Nov. 23 UP) Lc-to- y

Fry, a young man who mixes
touchdowns with his educational
pursuits, held the national collegi-
ate football scoring lead today.

Playing with iho Texas College
of Arts and Industries against tho
University of Mexico at Harlingen
last night. Fry scored 40 points to
lead tho Javelin'sto a 53--7 victory

Fry ran his total to 133 points,
36 moro than Gaylon Smith of
South.vcstern(Tenn.),who was the
national leaderthrough last week's
IIayv

Fry now has 20 touchdowns and
13 points after touchdowns.

FARM INCOME FOR
YEAR IS BELOW
THAT OF 1937

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23 iJP)

The agriculture department esti-

matedtoday the national cash farm
Income for the first 10 months of
1938 as $6,108,000,000.

The Income for the correspond-
ing pcriot last year was $7,083,000,-00-0,

or about 12 per cent more.
Included In the estimate were

governmentbenefit paymentstotal-
ing J395.OO0.O0O, or about 11 per
cent mora than the $355,000,000 in
federal aid paid out during the
first 10 months of 1937,

The department estimated that
the farm cash, income for the 12

months of 1938 would be about
compared with $8,600,-POO.0-

last year.
The. October,cash Income was

istlmated at,$839,000,000 compared
with $912,000,000 in the samemonth
lisp year. , f

SPORTSPJAA6RID CHAMPIONS

PARADE
Pfonlcsgiving
dinnorMuring

Fry Goes
Lead

ProspectsFor
Girls' Cage
TeamBright

GarnerHas Veteran
Team Rack; Bonnie
Smith Captain

GARNER, Nov. 23 Winners of
3d of 41 games last season, tho
Garner girls' basketball team had
great prospects of bettering that
record as they started drills for
an extensive campaign.

H. F. Rallsback has succeeded
Noel Burnett ao mentor of tho
crew this fall and has announced
plans to enter the girls in numer-
ous tournaments Garnerwill spon-
sor a girls' tournament December
9-- and expects a large field to
compete.

Reporting for practlco last week
were Hazel Harland, Evelyn Chap
man, Bonnie Lylc Smith, Lucille
Long, Irene Brown, Viola Petty,
Elizabeth Brown, Barbara Bel),
Evelyn Sample, Mclva Lee Weed,
Arlcne Chapman and Elva Jo Mc
Gregor. Miss Smith has been elect
ed captain

Jim Braddock

May Go Back

Into Action
Scribe Reports That
Ace Parker Backing
Duke Over Pitt

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 (JP)lt be-

gins to look very much as if Jimmy
Braddock is thinking of fighting
again either exhibitions or regu-
lar bouts.. And all your pals wish
you wouldn't, Jim.. Aco Parker,
an old Duke, Blue, is just about
hocking the family Jools to back
the Bluo Devils against Pitt...
Clemson Coach Jess Nccly, who's
piloting a high class outfit this
year, doesn't monkey with his
boys about fundamentals For In-

stance, when a lineman fails to
protect the passer, Jess puts the
offender in the passing spot and
turns the opposing linemen loose
on him P. S Tho bojs learn
awful fast.

Are Uie. Dodgers looking for
Tony Luzzcrl, ns well us tho In-

dians.' Not itN u couch (sa8
the grapevine) but an plnvcr...
unci will On lie Paul, Die Cincin-
nati Bosnell, plriiKO 'lip us off
about the rumor that his Reds
are angling fur Tonj Cucclnello
from tho Bees ' . Lafujetto
(I..i ) folks are high on (.him
AImI, boiithwcNtern Louisiana

'h hulflmck and honor
student Tom htidhiint won't
even dream uliout "bowl" until
his high clubs Oklahoma outfit
winds up the Mason

Al Bein.ud, a billing middle-
weight out of New Yoik's Eust
Side, is mowing 'em down in Texas

29 knyoes in 31 stalls und it
looks like hi 11 be back on Miko
Jacob's circuit This depaitment's
Turkey Day menu (bleat bonate
tossed iu fiec) is Cornell to pound
Pcnn, Tennessee to knock off Ken-
tucky, Carnegie to clout North
Carolina Stute, Arkansas to tear
Tulsa, SouthernCalifornia to take
U.C L A. apart, and Columbia to
throw Lou Little's ovciworked
ciying towel at Blown.

Bigony Termed
OneOf Finer
Prospects

WACO, Nov. 23 Wcldon Bigony.
d back who halls from Big

Spring, participated In the Baylor
Cubs smashing 17--2 victory over
the touted Southern Methodist
Colts in Dallas last week.

For the first tlmo since 1934. a
Baylor freshman eleven went
through the three-gam-e scneauie
alloted them by the Southwest con
ference without a defeat, having
previously stormed over the Texas
Christian Pollywogs, 12--0, and the
Paris Junior College Dragons, 26--

Bigony Is expected to become
valuable material next year. Coach
Jim Crow, affable Cub mentor who
has long been connected with Bay-
lor, termed the Big Spring boy
"one of the finest candidateson
the greatestfreshmanteam I have
coached in many seasons."

APPROACHED
WORCESTER, Mass., Nov. 23

UP) Dr. Eddie Anderson, football
coach at Holy Cross, admitted last
night he had been In'conversatlon
with in emissaryfrom the Univer
sity of Iowa regarding the coach-

Ing berth tneie, now pem ny jr
Tubbs.

BHf .vflffilBB JBjBml vB-BH- ' -
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Picturedabovearo the GarnerHill Billies, recently crowned Pioneer School Activities association
six-ma- n football champions. From left to right, front row, they are Buster Brown, Kayford Gllll-han- d

and Sonny Chapman. Second row, John Ralloy, Parks Lawlcy, T. W. Miller, Gorman Wrny nnd
Willie B. Walker. Top tow. Coach Flojd Burnett, Marvin Daughtery,PeteDenton, Bert Mathls, Guv
Dixon, Harmon Smith and Marlln Brown. Tho Bll lies play StantonsBuffs this afternoonat Garner
In their final gameof the season.

Cotihoma Bulldogs Close Season
Today In Qame With
StantonSeeks

To UpsetGrid
Champions

ThomasTwins Open
For Garner In
Game Today

GARNER, Nov. 23 The Stanton
Buffaloes came to town today to
tiy and upset the new PSAA grid
champions, Gainer's lull Billies, in
a six-ma- n grid classic.

The Buffs aio rated as a leal
thieat and may unseat the new
tltlists Three weeks ago tho Mar-
tin county six played a great battle
with the Forsan Buffs only to lose
out,

Coach Floyd Burnett of the
Billies announcedthat the Thomas
twins, R. C. and R. V , would prob-
ably bo Inserted into tho Garner
lineup alorg with Warlln Brown,
Maivin Daughtery, Sonny Chap-
man and John Bailey.

Tho Stantonites' aco thieat Is
Priddy, a tilplo thioat back, whose
favorito weapon is his ability to
slice through opposition lines. He
will bo assisted in the Stanton
backficld by Stamps and Bond
whilo Hcaton, Crowe and Newman
will piobably open in the wall.

CRISLER WOULD
LEAVE GRID
RULES ALONE

BUn ALO N. Y , Nov 23 JP)

Devanmen
Revenge

Nov. t
the

close
afternoon

the second seilcs.
War Blids

football alone," I"i itz Cilblei.i
I'nive.sity of Michigan gndiion FrGShlTien Ofmentor advised night in ".UUM,
n.t. i vw. Texas In Meeting;

When nsked about proponed
changes In tho rules, Cilslei coin- - AUSTIN, Nov 23 U'l Unl
"lentcd vcisity of Ttxas freshimn football

"If we make thiec oi fouiitcam w! at the varsity
changes every join, what kind of lacks- -a wealth of teseivematerial
a game) we have in yrais"' meetsthe Texas A. and M. Slimes
1 think we have a good game now, in stadium at 2 p. in
evenly bnlaner i

Scribe Rides With
Favorites Thurs.

blrd'B eye,
astigmatic, view

Thanksgiving: Day
Pcnn-Cornel- l: The spot

nell to Ivy league cham-
pionship and Big Red, featur-
ing ono of nation'smost power-
ful ought to make
safely. Cornell.

Tennessee-Kentuck-y. Tennessee's
Volunteers should ha u. particu-
lar worries here even though his-
tory Kentucky have
engineered some amazing upsetsIn

couise of this rivalry. Tennes-
see.

BrownColumbia' It's hard to be
lieve that Columbia can have any
more hard luck. The here Is
on Columbia.

SouthernCallfornla-U- . C. L.
Possibly the toughestono on
slate to figure. hs a major
objective Southern California to

a In conference
title; U.C.L.A. to bowl over a
"hated" home-tow-n rival. The coin
says SouthernCalifornia.

Alabama-- Vanderbllt: Another
eenie-meen- le We'll take Ala
bama powei over Vanderbllt trick-
ery.

Nebraska-Kansa-s A
for Kansas

Mlssourl-Kansi- Missouri,
North Carolina State-Carnegi-e:

Texas-Texa-s A. and The Ag-
gies,

Virginia-Nort-h Carolina:
Carolina.

TuUa-Arliansa-s: Taking hard'
1 Arkansas.

Saturday, Nov. 28
The ballot goes to

Seek
For

18--6 Defeat
ACKERLY. 23 Coahoma

Bulldogs and Ackerly Eaglc9
their respective football

schedules hero this in
of a two-gom- e

Gcoigo Baggett's cap--

Let

last

Tho

boasting

will 50
Memorial 30

Cor

the

earn

M.i

ured an decision tho last time
two teams met wcie no

more than even favorites to win
this

Llojd Devan, mentor of the Coa
homa team, been laboring all
week peifect a defense foi
passes.His rugged wall stopped
famed Ackerly running cold
in other battleand the Eaglqs
had to resoit to a ozone combina-
tion to steal show.

Baggctt was depending on
Chailes Graham and Giblcy
to show the way to anothervlctoiy.
Too, Allen White, Eagles' top
runner, was pieparcd to operate in
better fashion against s.

Devan, on other hand, had a
real threat in S P. Echols and a
better than averagepassing com-

bination in Roy Collins nnd Tom
Arthur.

Both teams wcie in good shape
for battle.

Probable starting lineups
Coahoma Aithui, le, Hale, It,

Engle, lg, Robinson or Donavan,
c; Wheat, rg, Turner, rt; Neei, re,
Little, qb, Echols hb, Collins, hb,
nnd R. Graham, fb

Ackerly Griffith, le, Adams, It,
R. Giaham, lg, Hlggins, c, Tlowers,
rg. Bond, rt, Clinton, re, White,
qb; James,hb, C Giaham,hb, and
1'ieice fb

Aimy.
Duke-Pittsburg-h A vltul game

Duke's unbeaten, untied,
Bluo The cus--

tomuiy vote Is cast PI It on tho
theory that Goldberg, Casslano and
Stebblnswill generateenough pow-

ei to pull Panthersthrough.
Southein Methodlat-Tcxa-s Chris-

tian: The Southwest title hangs
outcomo. TCU, overpower-

ed all opposition so far; S.M.U. Is
undefeatedwithin the conference.
The nod goes to O'Brien, Aldrich
and rest of Christian's ensem-
ble.

Mississippi
other upsLt-studde- d traditional
rival but point to Mississippi.

Stanford-Dartmout- Dartmouth.
Louisiana State-Tulan- e: Tulane.
Georgia-Georgi-a Tech

looks better.
Baylor-Ric-e: A pure guess, Bay-

lor.
Fordham-Ne- York University:

Close, but take Fordham.
Florida-Aubur- n: Aubuin.
Oklahoma-Oklahom- a A. and M,:

Undefeated Oklahoma should re
main that way.

Texas Texas

And these long distance views:
For November27 Santa. over
Detroit; December 2, Notro Dame
over Bouineru waiuorcus, oju.u.
over Rice; Oklahoma over Wash-
ington StateI Tennessee,over

B HbltllLRT W. IIARKKIt
NEW YORK, Nov 23 UP) With a final, groggy salute to the foot-

ball season, this gridiron guessei tukes a long-rang- pos-
sibly of future piocecdingH und offers the following
strictly ungualantecd "predictions'

for
clinch the

the

lines, the grade,

no
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Two SW Clashes
SetFor Thurs.
By the Associated Press

All football trails led to Austin
today with the Unlveisity of Texas
Texas A nnd M ThanksgivingDnv

game holding the centerof Interest
despite the fart thnt the Southweit
conference championship will be
In the balancewhen Texas Chris-

tian unlveisity bnttles Southern
Methodist

The Lon"hoin-Aggl- e clash steep-
ed In tradition Is one of two enmes
scheduled tomorrow. Aikansns
meets Tulsa at Tulsn

Baylor will have Milt Merka nt
fullbnek nenlnst Rlee Sn'nrday nf-t-

ell His Injuied check bonewill
not keep h'm out of the battle
Stevens and Tnvlor, blocking hirks,
were on tho doubtful list at Rlee
hut E Y StcaMoy. sent back will
be readyto grab passes from Ernie
Lain.
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Turkey Pay Title
Featured
SteerIntra-Squa-d

Game

Cancelled
Few Mny Be Cnllctl
Out Next Week;
CngcrsReport

Tho second high school Intnv
sqund football game, scheduled
to lo played this afternoon at
Ktccr stadium,tins been cancelled
duo to cold tventher, Coach Pat
Murphy announced.

Parents of scleral of tho boys
In training hnvo expressed a de-

sire to leao town for tho holi-

days and Murphy snld ho wan
rcllolng those bojs of nctln
work.

Members of tho crew may bo
culled back for brief drills next
week. Others are Joining tho bas-
ket bull squad.

Moore Cagers
Sink Locals

MOORE, Nov. 23 Moore's Inde
pendents, with the Thomas twins
lending the way, defeated thoBig
Rpiing All Stars, 29-- In n basket-
ball gamo played hero Tuesday ove-nl-

R C Thomas was high polnf
man with seven field goals while
his biother, R V, hnd six points.

Wnid wns tops for Big Spiing
with foui points

Box scoie
Moore - FG KT PF TP

V Thomns f 3 0 1 6
Ginnt, f 0 0 0 0
C Thomns, c 7 0 0 14
Kny, g 1 2 1 4

Newton g 2 1 0 S

Totils 13 29
"lg M'llng

I Howl mil, f 1 2
I Wiuteiiowd, f 1 2
W'niil, c o 4
I Rowland, g (I 0
R. Wlnteriowd, g 0 0

Totals

To Run 55 Snecial
TrainsTo Classic
Two railroads, the l'eiuiHjlvnnla
and tho Baltimore und Ohio, d

today the) would pln( n M
extra trnlns In servlro to trans-
port football fans to and from
PhiladelphiaSaturdayfor tho an-

nual Army-Nn- vj gridiron classic.

They estimated the trains
would carry some 50,000 persons.

To You Who

CHEVROLET
re ExtendOur

! wAtmx?
tod

Thanks to you, llm motor car Iiiivctb of
the nation, Chevrolet has again won
first place in pugueiiger car and Inn k
sales in the year l'JJl! to date. This is
the seventh time in the taut eight yearn
that Chevrolet has won leadership in
motorcur sales,and this definite prefer-
ence for Chevrolet and its is

by both Chevrolet
and its dealers.

Tliunks to you, also, the new Chevro-
let for 1939 is now winning the largest
public acceptanceever given to any new
Chevrolet, making it plain that "Chev-
rolet's The Choice" again for the forth-
coming year.

Breck
On

Own
By HAROLD V. rtATLIFF
AMorintru rrcsi ouui

A bnttlegound of tradition-
al football games,

Day is due to bring the
crowning of eleven cham-
pions in Texas schoolboy
ranks whilo two other dis-

tricts defer their crucial
stniEKlcs until the holiday
activities are over,

Hcadllno tllta nro scheduled at,)

Lubbock, Vernon, Breckenridge,
Wnco nnd Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o

whcio nothing In problematical
and tho results definitely mtan
district tiUcs, but games that
could, by startling upsets, turn the
tide In six other sectors, hold thou
shnrc of Interest.

Tho battle at Lubbock Thursday
between Amnrlllo's Golden Sandles
nnd the Lubbock Westernerswill
pit two of the iutstnndlng bncks
of Interscholnstlo longuc footbnll
ngainst each other Blazing Bill
Thompson oftho Sandics and Wal
tcr (Jumbo) Webster of tho AVest

crnors. It will settle tho Pan
handle championship.

Vernon and Wichita Fnlls, both
undefeatedIn conference piny, nre
sol to battle before a sell-o- crowd
at Vernon

cntcrtnlns Swcct- -

watcr In the Oil Belt finale These
teams, neither unbentcn, won dlvl
slon titles. ,

Wnco and Temple offer the elas
sic of Central Texas; eachwith i
good record, eachunbeatenIn con- -

icrcnce play and Waco also unde--

fented and untied outside the dis
trict.

First Tnsto
Phnrr San Juan-Alam- o Is getting

Us fiiBt taste of gridiion gloiv
laklng the lowei brnckct title of
the Rio Granilo vnlley dlstilct.
iharr went Into the finals against
niownsvillc, tho upper biacket
champion which managed to come
thiough although having ono vlc- -

loiy foifdtcd against it because of
.nellrlblllty

und will
tho

tied. '"',1

(IO
''V

Odes:m The lnttei must
win throw District ince

meets
Sherm in Tho latlei must win
tnlie tho title but

can cop District 6 hon-u- i
with thnn tie.

Park (Dallas) ncedH
inoic than tie with the

tenm
take the chami of Dlstilet

Bee HI Togo Col S

V--

Games
In Hi Lineup

Opposes.
Sweetwater

Gridiron

Thanksgiv-
ing

::7

And also thanjt-yo-u record
receptionyou to thenew Chev-

rolet 1939, which plainly indicates
thatonceagain"Chevrolet'sThe Choice!"

greatly appreciated

Welter Fight
HasExperts
Guessing

Roth Armstrong
Garcia Arc In

Condition
Iiy OAYLK

NEW YORK. Nov. 23 UP) Ths
little group of serious thinkers that
gathers In Mike Jacobs'back par-
lor ench to swap guesses

tho outcomo of
championship fight

between Henry Armstrong and
Cefcilno Garcia almost

ogress.
Tho main difficulty seems to bo

that ench asking tho other:
j . who do you like?" and Invariably
i, getting the samo answer! "I
(Unno Who do yau llko?" Thcro's

tho
I Communing with himself, tho ln--
dividual expert stares nt tho ccll- -

you

will

you most

Ing nnd
pkk the this one. If
muff many more tho sport
llnble

The best guess that and
will thcro

both un-

til one Both are
the vciy peak condition, tho
wolds their trnlncrs, and thbjf
look looltd much
bettei thnn did ho Incur--

"o owner-nan.ii- sinao wmcr
chiimplniiHhl. unless th(.e hmdlincd the opening lllols

me upsets from teams prevlouslj white lemon point-beate-

ow bv ""ward Pylo of Hous--

Howie undefeated ond and
"",1"1 Mays of Corsicana.

O.lesn nf
the in

lo tie.
Gnlnesvillo Sherman nt

to
undefeated

Gainesville
no moro

Highland no
muchly-beate- n

Sulphui Springs to
lonnhlp
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Bicckenridgo
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afternoon
Friday night's

welterweight

making

vnrlntinn conversation,

ronfuenee

inI the back Injury that
postponement tho scrap from Us

dnte Nov.

itvi nor. wiatcfVy AASU

BETHEL MEET
PALHSTINE, Nov Wl Tho

open ileiby stako tho scc--
nnd day the nnnual Texas Field
Tunis with conditions
Ideal fni tho event.

1'"y thicc-ycai-ol- d

blai nnd whlto setter own- -

bv vxX won

w" """ ""B
ho courses arc at

THY JUNIPER OIL
Hill GKTTING UP NIGHTS

Maka thin day test functions
kidney disorders got you
nights. Get Juniper oil and
iliugs niacin Into green tablets
Help nnliuo flush acids and
otbi wnstes from the Ex-
cess nclds can canso tho Irritation
that gets youU". Ak pnv druggist
for test slrn hox of Lo.
enllv Ci-'li- Philips,
Druggist (Adv.)

't
M

always endeavors to bring
the highest quality motor car it is

possible to build, und to price. Chev-

rolet motor care low that they be
tliu nation's groutesf dollar mine. Natu-
rally, is plcusant to have )on tell wo

have succeeded,by giving biicIi whole-

hearted preference to products
year after year.

May we take this opportunity to
thank again sincerely for your
preference and good will. And may we
also renew our pledge to do everything
possible to deserve your continued
friendship in the future.
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Saturday by.
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Sintered as second dlass mall mat
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Any erroneous reflection upon

mo character, standing or rcputn-ilo- n

of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may nppear In nny issue
f this paper will ho cheerfully cot

rectcd upon being brought to the
tttentlon of tho mnnngcment.

Tho nubllshers are not rcsponsl
bio for copy omissions, typogrnphl
cnl errors that may occur further
lhan to correct it In the next Isspc
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no cns do the publisher"
hold thomsclvon liable ror damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
tho error. Tho right is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy
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Tho Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of nil news dispatches credited to
It --or not otherwise cree'lted In the
panerand also tho local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.
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-- JOHN GARNER AND
THE FUTURE

The abundantpublicity given the

70th of Vicc,bcl 7' 1849 "Thc,e ,s something on

President John N. Garner who
seemed the least concerned of any--

. .
possibilities of Ihe noted Texan s

democratic nomination for the
presldencyin 1940. There has been

much speculationon Garner'spo3i -

Hon in the Washington scene be--

fore and after the geneial election
two years hence

Well. Garner's'position in Wash--

Imrton nnd ln democratic naitv
councils Is not much of a mattei
of speculation. The truth Is, his
position is an extremely high one,
and tho insiders can tell jou that
in some quarters he exerciseseven
moro influence than docs his
"chief," Fianklln D. Roosevelt

Cactus Jack, the silent Texan,
hasn't made a public speech since
he was elected to the vice presi-
dency in 1932; he made fev before
then. His policy has been one of
Cloakioom, behind-the-scen- work,
and he is a master at political
maneuvering without benefit of
idnfare. The Washington ciowd
and the party leadeis know this,
and Garnei's ability will
to command respect.

As to the mattei of Garnet's
nomination, thcro is, of couise,
much material for debate. It is
granted generally that his age
would be the chief obstacle, that
a manwho has reached his Biblical

is too advanced!
In years to assume the presidency.
On the other hand, obscivcis point
out correctly that Garner is an
extremely "young" man for his
age, that he has safeguaidcd his
health and is In prime physical
condition, as mentally alert as a
man many yeais his Junior. The
Uvalde man has been ln public
life moro than 40 years now, and
his political sagacity is admitted
to bo as if nof moic so,
than It ever was.

Garner would bo acceptable as a
presidential nominee to many

elements in the democratic
party. Years ago, when the Texan

.went to congress, he was regarded
somewhat as a liberal, but the
changing trend ln governmental
affairs and the advent of the new
deal have served to put Garn'ei'a
views pretty muchly on the con
ocrvativo side. The truth is, he
holds government in a sane, busine-

ss-like, and common-sens-e view;
a view with which few could find
fault In his acceptancespeech ln
19?2 he said:

"There aro Just two things to
this government, as I seo it. The
first Is to safeguard the lives and
properties of our The
secondIs to insure that each of us
has a chanca to work out his
destiny according to his talents.
This Involves protecting him from
being injured or oppressed by those
of superior acquisitiveness and
perhaps less conscience. ."

Which is a very acceptable
ineory.

But the big Issue. It would seem.
Is what Garner himself would do
toward an offer of the presidential
nomination, He Is ln need of no
greater honor or wealth. He has
done bis service to his nation.

CactusJack, who likes his
pecan trees and his hunting and
fishing more than he does his
Washington office, be interestedin
the 1M0 contest?His attitude will
have to be determinedbefore any
wore factors aro debated. And
CactusJackdoesn't talk much,
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On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompson' column la

published ns an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personal and aro not to be con-

strued aa necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

birthdav Tuesday

continue

potent,

strong

people.

Would

NOTIIINO SINGULAR"
ABOUT IT

The Geimon government, In re
calling the nmbassadorto Wash-

ington, Dr. Dleckhoff, says that
he Is iccalled In order to "Inform
Foreign Mlnlstci Joachimvon Rlb-bentr-

in detail regaidlng public
sentiment in the United Statesand

the singular rttl-tud- c

toward do-

mestic events In

mr J?H Germany
in various

mani-
fested
declarations by
President Roose-
velt and other
Important United
States peisonnll-tlcs.- "

It is to be
hoped that Dr.
Dicckhoff will

THOMPSON inform Mr. Rlb-bentr-

that
there Is nothing at all "singular"
in the attitude of Piesldcnt Roose-
velt, but that on the contrary tho
president is acting in line with n
tradition which has been consis-
tent since the beginning of this
republic

John Quincy Adams said in 1791,
"The Principle that a whole nation
has the right to do whatever It
pleases cannot in any sense what- -

eer be admitted as true. Tho
eternaland immutable laws of jus-

tice and of molality arc painmount
to all human legislation "

Daniel Webster said on Novem- -

'earth gtentei thnn arbitiary or
despotic powei, and that is tho
aroused indignntion of the cHilized

Iwor
Id "

mo 0U1 minister to Turkey,
David Portei, was instructed to

kfi stlonp rep,esentationsto the
Tuikish ruler n piotest against
atrocities against. Jews in Damas--

luj aim aviujwl-j, uviu mi. in'ii to
dr,.cllon 0f Piesldcnt Van Buren.

In lg78 the United States co-o-

d"0'1 wjth the gieat poweis it
,he Congress of Berlin to obtain
fu and e'lunl "Bht3 for ,he JcV3
'" the Balkans. In this they were
suppoited by the president of the
Confess, tho gieat Geiman states-
man Bismarck, who declared that
the clauses granting religious lib-
erty and piotccting minorities
"have in view an advance in civil-
ization against which doubtless no
cabinet will have objections in
ptinclple. The assent of Germany
is always given to every motion
favorable to religious liberty."

In 1881 Secretaryof State James
G Blaine instructed James Rus-
sell Lowell, United Statesminister
at London, to seek English

in a joint diplomatic move
on behalf of the Jews in Russia.

In 1902 Sectetaiy of State Hay
piotcsted to the Rumanian govern-
ment at the express direction of
PresidentTheodore Roosevelt. The
protest included thesewords "Tho
United Statesoffcis asylum to the
oppressed of all lands.But its sym
pathy with them in no wise impaiis
lts Just liberty and light to weigh
the acts of the oppressor in the
light of their effects upon this
country, and to judge accordingly."

In 1B03, after the Kishincff mas-
sacre in Russia, President Roose-
velt foswarded to the Tsar of Rus-
sia a petition of protest signed by
a vast numbei of Ameiican citi-
zens and accompaniedit with the
statement,"In any proper way by
which beneficial action may be
taken, it will be taken, to show
the sincerity of the historic Ameri
can position of treating each man
on his merits without the least
reference to his creed, his race, or
his birthplace.

In 1911, President Taft abrogat-
ed the treaty of 1832 with Russia
bucuuse of the Russian govern
ments malticatmcnt of the Jews.
Tho Immediate cuuse was the re
fusal of the Russian government

Jto recognize the passportsof Amer
lean citizens who were Jews.

In 1915, the United Stutes gov
ernmentofficially interceded In be
half of the persecutedChristians
in Atmenia. Representationswere
made to the Turkish government

I by Secretariesof State Bryan nnd
Lansing and Acting Sccietary of
State Polk. In this case, it was
Russia who asked for American in-

tervention, "to pievent the mas
sacreof Armenians
in Turkish territory-

One provision of the peaco con
ference in 1919 that PresidentWll
son was Instrumental in obtaining
was the adoption of treaties guar
anteeingminority rights, including
the protection of religious minor!
ties. Most notable of these was the
Polislyyiilnorlties treaty, which pro
tected the civil, political ana rell
glous rights of all minority groups
in such newly created states as
Poland.

It was declared in this treaty
that infractions of the rights of
racial, religious or linguistic mln
orlties, "constitute obligations of
International concern

At the peaqe conference Ger-
many gave an expresspledge to
tho United States that she would
guarantee protection of her own
religious and racial minorities on
the tame basis as that established
for the minorities of Poland. Hence
the United States is not limited to
general considerationof humanity
and mere intercession in connec-
tion with Germany'streatment of
her racial, religious, or linguistic
minorities.

And in 1023 Germany herself
successfully Invoked the Jurisdic-
tion of the world court to enforce
these very articles.against Poland
for her Infringement of the rights
of Germans, ,

The German governmenthas It
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self, on occasion, "intervened" to
protest againstpresecutlonin other
countries In October, 1915, the
German ambassadorat Constanti-
nople delivered a note to the Turk-
ish minister of foreign affairs say-
ing, "The German embassy Is con-

strained to remonstrateonce more
upon those horrible deeds and to
decline any responsibility for the
consequences they may involve...
all the more because Germany, as
a friendly power, allied to Turkey,
may be considered to have approv-
ed or even Instigated their acts of
violence."

The United States government
has shown enormous patience ln
dealing with German intervention
In the domestic affairs of this
country.

In September,! 1937, at an ex-

traordinary meeting in Stuttgart,
the German foreign minister,
Baron von Neurath assertedIt as
a principle of derman policy that
Germans In other countries, In-

cluding the United States, would
act as agentsof the Germangov-

ernment, Ernst Bohle, "leader of
the' Nazi foreign organization,an
official government Instrument,
said: "Whoever lives abroad as a
German business man. Is working
not only for himself but primarily

Trailer

. 101
9. Decorateby
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10. Edible sub
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derived from
Ceylon moss

12. Egyptian god
of the earth

13. Anglo-Saxo- n

slaves
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23. Former U. S
President
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Network made lockjaw
of thin laths 33 Tapestry
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35. UnevenMetric land 36. More rationalmeasure 33. ParadiseMoisten 39. Ceremony
Pertaining 40. Light touch

to birds 43. Corpulent
Element of an 44. Fold over on

electric 47. Symbol for
battery tantalum

Chemical 49. Continent:
aulPx abbr.

In tho service of the German fa-

therland."
This statement was followed by

Nazi rallies organized by Geimans
throughout tho United States.The
Untied States government has
never recognized tho right of a for-

eign government to organize a
propagandaon our soil. In August
1935, we threatened to break off
diplomatic relations with Russia,
as a result of the meeting ot the
Commlntern.

The United States has never
claimed the privilege of setting up
groups Inside Germany or Russia
to try and change the forms of
governmentof those countries, but
the German and Russian govern-
ments are both doing that on this
soil, under save the mark! the
claim of free speech.

Intervention in the domestic af-

fairs of other countries is a direct
revolutionary instrument of Nazi
policy. It has gone so far as to
attempt to interfere with the
course ot justice In France, to
publicly warn GreatBritain against
the dangerof having Duff Cooper,
Winston Churchill or Anthony
Eden as prime minister, to suggest
a racial policy to Italy, and to at-
tempt to dictate the foreign and
domestlo policies of all the small
neighboring countries. And all of

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Notes on the big
town, Jotted down on a quick
round-up-:

It isn't often that you see more
than one or two mounted cops at a
time In New York, and so when
about 20 of them wheeled into
West street and headed towards
the North German Lloyd steam
ship docks we allowed our cuiios--
ity to get the better of us and fol-

lowed after.
Thero were about 2,000 men,

women and children lining the
streets, hissing and Jeering. The
German steamship Bremen was
easing out of her berth on the way
to her home poit, and the farewell
party had arricd to voico its
opinion, of tho way affaiis are be-

ing conducted in tho Fatherland
All of theseopinions were unprint
able. In addition to the motilities
thero were scoies of foot police,
Clutching their nightsticks. No
bombs were tossed, and therefore
no skulls were cracked. But the
cat-cal- ls and tho rude epithetswere
an education to the ear. All were
addressedpersonally to Hitler.

V

George Lowther, actor, wiiter,
bobs up with an interesting side
light on the late John L Sullivan's
barroom philosophy. Mr. Lowther
Is planning a biography of the
great John L. and in unearthing
material he came across this inci
dent.

It appearsthat John was in his
Boston pub one night when a pal
rushed up with tho news that a
mob of socialites wero slumming
in tho district and had just entered
a rival pub. "Let's tun over there,
John, screamed tho bloke, "and
punch a couple of them snobs in
the nose."

"Let's walk there," teplied John,
lemoving his upion, "and punch
them ALL ln the nose."

Aithur Murray failed to name a
single debutantein ills annual list
of "best dancers" In New York. Ho
named eight society women and
they arc, Mrs. S. Sloan Colt, Mrs.
Huntingdon Hartford, Mrs Orson
Munn, Mrs. John C. Hughes, Mrs.
Alien J. Mcintosh, Mrs. Edward
Mcllvaln, Mrs. Henry Faber, and
Mrs. Raymond Rublcam.

What makes good dancers?
"Well," confessed Mr. Murray, "It
Isn't Just the masteryof now steps
or perfect technical execution. It's
charm, flexibility, versatility, per
sonality in other, words dance
savoir falre, the sense of know-
what-to-d- These women all have
It to spare."

Here's the little tragedy of a
man who happens to look very
much like a celebrity. Ha Is Jim
Cope of the A.M. A. and he is a
dead ringer for Tom Dewey, our
popular young district attorney
who was defeated by Governor
Lehman In the recent elections.
Cope has the same eyes, same hair,
same mustache,even huncheshis
shouldersIn the Dewey manner.

Cope was constantly mistaken

Its InterventionsIn every direction
are backed up by the Intimidation
of armed force and economic re-
prisals.

What It Is doing has no prece
dent ln any previous German poli
cy, but President Roosevelt'sac-

tion has the. precedent of our
whole history.

(Copyright? 1988. Nsw York 1buns inc.)
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Hollywood
Sights And Sound

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD You can look
for a mighty, If belated, exploita
tion campaign on tho film Ken
tucky." Tho plcturo was In tho can'
bofora anybody .at
discovered It Mr. D. ZanucK,
amongolhors, sat up with a start
at Its first private showing, which
might seem strango when you con-

sider that Mr. Z. knowB what's
going on around his lot.

If "Kcnutcky" shot In color to
bolster tho box-offlc-o that docs not
lio too henvlly in Loretta Yo'tng
and Rlchnrd Greene Is as good as
they think, It'll still not bo as weird
a surprise as somo others Holly-

wood has known.
Tho champion movlo dork horse

Is still "Ono Night or Love," Graco
Moore's first for Columbia. So
bad, tho studio thought, that they
practically abandoned It In mld-flel- d.

It was, completed, grudg-
ingly, on tho
theory and shown hesitantly, With
apologies, in privacy of tho studio
projection room, to first 6Tio a d

then another. Bolstered by compli-
ments, tho film was subjected to
"sneak" preview and made his
tory.

Much-Ad- o -- About - Something:
Driven off location by continued
rain when snow was needed, tho
"Stand Up .and Fight" company
produced a foot of snow cold nnd
wet in three hours on a sunny
Southern California day.

Into tho maw of tho snow rra--

chlne" went 165 ns of ice. From
a flexible tubo at '.ho other end
wns spewed on scenery, trees,
rocks a genuine snowfall.

At 9 a. m. Robert Taylor cntcicd
tho scene, crouched behind the
wicckagc of a covered wagon and
with melting snow trickling ficm
wagontop to his neck, he and nis

resisted the nmbusn of
Villain Charlio Blckford. All moir.
ing they shot, and Taylor got net
ter and wetter. At noon the
wero finished. So was ".ho snow

liut tho honor of Metro was
saved. Ordinary cornflake and
gypsum snow would not have
matched the location stuff.

- Something
Maybe- - The "Hotel Imperial' set,
a muddy street in a Polish town
just after the war, was a bcehKe

with only thrco or four bees
It was fascinating. Two work-

men in hip-boo- ts stood in the mud-
dy street, spadingup mud, wiim a
third with a hose sprayedthe mud
to make it muddiei. Occasionally
a third spader stepped from the
sidelines, joined tho group, and
spaded. They woiked assiduously,
with strict attention to duty.

At half an hour's end, the mud
dy street was still muddy. It
looked exactly as it had looked
when work began. But tho direc-
tor, Robert Florey a tall young
man in Drlght blue cover-all- s with
a pocket on the knee seemed hap
pier, so did the men.

Sonja Henie's mamma would
just as soon have Sonja quit pic-
tures because they'io too haid
WOrk fO! hot- - lltHo crll rf

Astaire's current film is piobably
nis last ror KO.. .Sam Pokrass,
on quick order from Director
Gregory Ratoff, composed "Drink
From tho Cup of Tomorrow" in 15
minutes ..With Walter Bullock's
lyrics the song was sung and re-
corded by Warner Baxter three
hours later . For "Wife. Husband
& Friend,;' in which Cesar Romero
says he plays the "&." . .

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1. South Dakota. Gladjs Pyle will

fill an unexpired term und the of--
I1CO Will HUSH to J. Clmnillnr Citr- -
ney before tho January session.

c. filler of Stuff nnd "strong
nuin" of Cuba. He recentry visited
the White House,

S. She is the tv.enty-nlnt- h duch-ei-
lu, is the third dukp.

4. Fulse. Republicans will hae
i7U representatives, 23 senators;
tho democrats, 262 representatives
G9 senators.

8. China's Yangtze. Japan has
barred all but her own boats from
the stream.

PROGRAM IS GIVEN
AT CHALK SCHOOL

A program, climaxing a unit ln
Indian study, was presented re-
cently at tho Chalk school under
tho direction of Mrs. West, In-

structor for the third and fourth
grades.

Mrs. Pnvne of Colora.ln U nh
stltutlng this week for Mr. Garri-
son, who is still confined to a Big
apring Hospital. Assembly pro-
grams for the week aro under the
direction of Mrs. Brcnnand, T. J.
Turner, Chalk school head, an-
nounced.

for Dewey during the campaign,
but the pay-o- ff came during Hln.
ner at the Crlllon after the ballot
count had returned Lehman the
winner.

Suddenly a cortlv but nnr-ann- in

gentleman came up to Cope and
loucneu nis shoulder. "It's all
right, Mr. Dewev." ha nalri "vnn
put up a good fight."

lhank you very much," Cope
gravely replied.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Utorneys-at-La-w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

SUITE 115-16--

LESTER FISHER BUUJHNO
PnONE Ml

THE ARMY POSTMURDERS
By Virginia llanton "

Chapter 18
STABBED!

Til see you women down tho
stairs," Adam said seavlly. "You'ro
to wait In tho library together."

They went with him doclloly
enough, but Mrs. Orpington turned
back once to cyo mo coldly.

"You'ro staying?" sho asked In-

nocently.

I mado no answor, and sho
scorned to expect none.

Adnm Joined mo again at the
headof the stairs.

"I want your story, but not yet."
Ho ronched tho door of hor room
and barred my way. "You stay
hero," ho said gently. "There's no
need. ..."

Ho was In tho girl's room a long
tlmo. As tho minutes dragged by
my last lingering hope died. I
leaned ngalnst the wall and wished
ho would never come out.

When ho did his mouth was
grim, his eyes compassionate. He
spoke one word.

"Stabbed."
My eyes clung to his nnd ho

started going father and farther
away.

"I failed you," I whispered. "I
killed her "

Tho wall opposite began to lean
toward me. Then tho flashlight
struck tho floor and rolled over
and over, making a crazy pattern
of moving shadows.

Adam's firm hands hadmo by
tho shoulders.

"Sit down now put your head
between your knees. All right?
Then sit still and listen to me.
.What do you think you could have
done? Screamed? You wouldn't
havo lived long enough. Heaven
knows whero my mind was when I
left you up here alone with her.
Somebody had to kill that girl. I'm
glad you let yourself bo tolled
away. I'm glad you were not in
that room!

"And now let me tell you some
thing else. I saw her. Her eyeswere
open. I think she was awake I
think sho knew what was going
to happen. And she made no out-
cry "

"She was willing," I said pain-
fully. "The poor thing something
sho saw made her willing. Is that
what you think?"

"That's what I think," said
Adam. "Now tell me your story
and try not to leave anything ou

The effort of remembering
steadied me. I began with my
recognition of the type of thnt piti
less note and related, as well as I
could remember, everythingI had
done until the moment Adam
found me on the dark balcony.

When I had finished we went
back together to that empty guest
room and went over It Inch by inch
for some betraying trace.

Tho evening wrap lay where 1

had flung it. Black velvet volu
minous, ankle length I held It up
una rccogmzea it.

"Mrs. Flower's! I noticed it this
evening. It's just like her see
these long scarf ends that reach
to the hem? It's one of those lush
things. Mado to order for the mur
derer the scarf went round and
lound "

There was no bulb in the light
socket, a fact which explained why
this room had been without light
so long before the rest of the house.
The missing bulb was across the
room on tho bed.

'Man Or Woman?'
Adam said, "Here's your pros

trate body, and chuckled grimly
"An army blanket rolled up and
Just not hidden by tho bed. Quite
a icsouiceful person, your mur
derer ... .You'ie sure you can't tell
whether it was a man or a
woman?"

"How could I? I didn't even get
my hands on the creature."

"Think hard. Was there any per
fume tobacco, halitosis? Where
were your olfactory nerves?"

vioiet, i murmured, remem-
bering. "The wrap recks of it
here, smell! So does Mrs. Flower.

"That doesn't help any. She has
an unshakablealibi for this one
Sho was with me."

"Wheio's her husband?"
I I don't know. Haven't seen

him for hours. He's O D. went
off to Inspect, didn't corns back
But he's harmless just tho type
or man you mislay... All right
now lets sec, where wero we?
You saw nothing, felt nothing,
smeuca nothing, whats left?"

"Hearing. There was the heavy
breathing outside the door. It
sounded like a man, but It might
havo been a woman under gieat
sucss.

"And the stifled moan?"
I had forgotten that.
"I thought It was a woman. I re

member that distinctly. The tho
muiderer rather specializes ln
wumeii victims wnicn may or
may not mean anything Adam,
that Orpington woman frightens
me.'

ay the way," said Adam.
Whero did you leavo your man-

darin coot?"
"It's not mine. Its Elizabeth's,'

I was beginning, when It regis
tered tnat the questionhad been a
snade too careless. "In In her
room the sick girl's. Why, Adam,
wny?"

I clutched his arm, obsessed by
another of those premonitions of
dlstaster.

"Why?" Adam hesitated."I sup
pose you may as well know now as
later. You see, the murderer wore
it."

AMMUNITION
Peters Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Complete
WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

IL M. Macomber, Owner
US East 2nd Phone303

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
NT MASS OI MODIl

SU
OARNETT9
W, Srd Ph. m gj

I couldn't seem to gel any sens
out of It

"Tho murderer Woro It?" I rs
peatcd stupidly. "How can yot
know that?"

"It was obvious. Tho thing .wa
lying on tho floor whoro it had
been dropped and thcro was 'fcyl-den-

she had been etabbed, you
see."

"You mean blood?"

Adam nodded and watched m
narrowly. I aupposo ho had begun
to think of mo as a 1'alntlng female.

"How how horrible! That'
benutllul coat! I should novcr havo
woin it. What will I say to Eliza-

beth " I stopped, got hold of
myself. "Sorry. Of courso Eliza-

beth won't think tho coat lmpor
tnnt. But but why was it worn?"

"Presumably to protect tno kill-

er's clothing."

Thcro was sllcnco whllo wo

thougnt nbout that. Then Adam
.vent on steadily.

'We'll Never Know'

"Mrs. Flowor's wrap was prob-
ably flist chosen for that puipu3C,
as well as concealment and dis-

guise. It's black and capacious,
isn t that a cap thing attachedat
the neck.'"

"A cowl it would bo drawn well
down over the face."

Ho nodded. "Good protection In
case anyone glanced up from bo-lo-

'iho chances aio tho kI116r o,d

I-I-

not know the girl's presence had
been discoveied "

"Then you think the snmo per-
son wrdc the letter knew sno "
was hcic?'

Ho hesitated. "Seems likely,
doesn'tit .' But we must bownro of
jumping to conclusions. Her p..s-enc-e

may be puro coinc-iuncc-.'

Suppose sue stole out to watch ti.o
dancers, saw something Incrimin-
ating, made some startled move-
ment that dicw the killer's eyes
upward.. . ."

"Then why didn't sho glvo tho
alarm at once?" -

Adam pondered. "Perhaps she
couldn't. Perhaps the convulsion
you saw was not the first. Well
nevei know. But we havo tho p.c-tu- re

of somo one swaddled ln th!a
wrap, stealing up tho salrs frcm
tho dressing room someone who
knew this girl was here, someona
who Intended to kill her. Whether
or not the muiderer knew you
were on guaid is immaterial. Onco
on tho balcony, you wero in plain
sight. A plan was conceived, tho
wrap put to effectrve use. And the
killer was lucky the mandarin
coat was waiting ln the room."

Someone was shouting from
downstairs.

"Adam Adam!"
"Is that you, Shaw?"
"Yes. Tho trouble's not ln tho

fuse box. Barney and I --have tried
every circuit. Shall I call up the
electrician?"

"Walt a minute," I Interrupted
hastily. "Tho lights went off a mat-
ter of seconds before I heard tho
killer out there on tho balcony. If
it wasn't coincidence and that's
unlikely then It was managed-fro-m

up here, piobably ln tha
other room. Can't you short-circu-it

with a coin or something?I'vo
read about it In books "

They wero shouting again from
downstairs. Adpm, called, "Never
mind come up here. Maybo wo
can find the short." Ho turned to
me. "Do you want to go down with
tho women?"

Remembering Mrs. Orpington, I
shook my head.

"Not yet. I'll wait for you."
, Tho two men came bounding up
tho stairs, preceded by tho light
from their flash. Barney looked
healthier, as if he had succeededln
losing himself for tho moment ln
tho small ensis.

I luiked in the shadows, listen-
ing, while Adam told them briefly
of what had happened ln that
closed, silent room.
(Copyilght, 1938, Virginia anson)

Tomorrow: Adam finds the gun.
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All Work Guaranteed

We call for and deliver. Now
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Yd Hacean advertisement TO PLACE AM AOVMTMIMINT

PHONE 728 Your Classified PenniesBring Multiplied Dollars PHONE7287
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Ono Insertion) 8ft lino, B lino minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4a lino.'

il Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line minimum;, So per lino per Issue, over S

lines.-- -
Monthly rato; $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.

'Card of thanks, So per lino.
White spacesatno as type.

, Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
numbcr.of Insertionsmust be given.

payable In advance or after first Insertion.
CLOSING HOURS

. Week Days .. 11A.M.
Untunlny 4 pjtf.

v Tolcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST: Key holder with five keys.
. Finder return to Herald office

and receive reward.

Personals
MISS RAY spiritual readings. She

will ' tell you what you wish to
It now; can help you In different
things. 1105 East Third; High-
way 801

Professional 4
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MlmB Blrtg.. Ahllene. Texas

B Business Services 8

EXPERT turnnurs repairing and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx F"rulturo Exchange
401 E. tod St Telephone 60.

TA'IK & BK1STOW INSUKANC1
PetroleumBldg. Phone 12?(

WE furnish ticking, renovate and
build mattresses $2.45. Compare
our prlco and quality with oth-

ers. West End Mattress & Used
Furniture. 1100 W. 3rd. P. Y.
Tate, Mgr.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
NOTARY PUBLIC

Lobby Crawford Hotel

We do It cheapbut do it right You

work all day; sleep good at
night. Big Spring Matticss Co
010 E. Third. Phone 181.

9 Woman's Column 9

FIRST class laundry work. Econo-
my Laundry. Phone 1031.

IT is now possible to have suede,
satin or gaberdineshoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a
new process at the Shoe Hospital,
107 East Second St.

EXPERT fitting, alterations; spe-

cializing in f.. sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer, 303 Johnson

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppc
open now; located in Allen Bldg.;
all new equipment; phone 1701

for appointments. Bonnie Mac
Coburn and Lillie Pachall.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

WANTED experienced cookwarc
salesmanto manage West Tex-

as division; salary $40 per week
to start; plus overwriting. Apply
by letter giving past experiences;
all information stiictly confiden-
tial. Society for Correct Food
Preparation, P. O. Box 1212, Big

' 'Spring.

11 Help Wanted Male 11

ARE you satisfied with your pies-on-t

position and futuie pros-
pects? Nationally known or-

ganization with 25 yeais cxpcil-enc- e

offers you an opportunity
to qualify for an executive posi-

tion with above the average re-

muneration and opportunities
for further advancement.Select-
ed men will be thoroiiRhly train-
ed at our expense; car needed.
Apply giving age, past experi-
ence, references to Box W,

Herald.

WANTED to hire: 3 boys with
bicycles; must be 14 years old;
good pay; easy work. Apply Llr-

culatlon Dept , Herald, tcning

ft CLASS. DISPLAY ft.

When It's An Exide,
You Start!

Recharging, Rentals,
--Starterand Generator

Service

Big Spring:
Battery ServiceCo.

103 W. 1st Phone603

Leo Slpes, Mgr.

Any Make Sewing Machine
OILED ADJUSTED and thor-

oughly checked for only $1.00

Thono 123

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WHITE SEWING MACHINE

SEE VS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And Ail Elnds Ot.

INSURANCE
A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service'

J. B. CollinsAgcy.
m Wg Spring, ru.
fi td , TeM Mi

FOR SALE
26 Miscellaneous 26

TYPEWRITERS, adding ma
chines. Thomas Typewriter Ex
change. Phono 08.

BEAUTY shop equipment for sale;
permanent waving machine;
facial and Bhampoo chair; turbl-nator- s;

gas dryers, etc. Stewart--
McDowell Beauty Shop. 209 East
Second.

FOR SALE: Flno lot of Christmas
trees for early decoration; trees
to suit everyone at low prices;
retail and wholesale. OdaBcn-- k

ton, 1409 W. First St.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED to buy: Good clean cot-
ton rags; 5c lb. Hall Wrecking
Co. Phone 45.

$ FORRENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Itlx Furnituro Ex-
change. Telephone 50. 401 E.
2nr". St.

32- - Apartments 32

ALTA Vista apartment; modem;
electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Stieets.

NICELY furnished garage apart-
ment; clean; desirable neighbor-
hood; 512 East 15th; phone 657.
Denver Dunn.

FURNISHED apartment
and gaiagc; bills paid. 007 Scur-
ry. .

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; couple noly.
Phone 523. 500 N. W. 9th.

TWO nice furnished apart-
ments; all bills paid. 1300 Lan-castc-i.

Call 368 or" 626.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid. 1511 Main.
Call 1482.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; all bills
paid; $30 per month. 1411 Main.
Apply at 103 East 15th.

SMALL furnished apartment; cou-

ple only; private bath; outside
entrance.210 Park. Phone 433.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 604

Alford. Apply at 712 Abram, 1

block west of West Ward School.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson!

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; couple only; locat-
ed at 1800 Scurry. For informa-
tion call at small house in rear.

THREE furnished rooms; private
entrance; privatebath. Also 1

furnished housekeeping room,
private entiancc; reasonable;
couples only; no pets. Phone
1319.

TWO furnished rooms with pri-

vate bath. Apply1102V4Johnson.

ONE and two-ro- furnishedapart-
ments; all bills paid. 912 Gregg
St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; io childien. 1110 Main.

34 Bedrooms 34

I'DMFOR'lAbiiHi rooms and apurt--
ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.

GARAGE bedroom apartment;
furnished. 505 Nolan. Phone
1086.

'35 Rooms & Board 35

ROOM and board; $8 per week,
010 Johnson;Tel. 1330.

36 Houses 36

FOUR-roo- furnished house; good
garage. Also furnished
apartment; close in; water paid.
Call ')- -'

TWO-roo- m furnished house near
high school; conveniently ar-

ranged; $15 per month. Inquire
at 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED modern
newly decorated house; adults
only; U0. 1203 Wood Street; call
C03.

TWO-roo- m house; $10 per month.
1701 State orcallj 1321.

FURNISHED house for rent to
couple who work; close In; 3

rooms and bath; automatic hot
water heater; Venetian shades;
across street from high school;
$25 per month. Mrs. Bruco Fra-zic-r.

201 East 10th St.

THREE -- room furnished house.
1800 Johnson. Phono 385.

NEW rock house; all mod-
ern with laige basementand ga-

rage; In ideal neighborhood; bus
every SO minutes; mall twice
dally. 1606 Johnson.

REAL ESTATE
40 Houses For Sale 40

FOR SALE: New house; 5 large
rooms; bath; hardwood floors
throughout; carrlea appraisal
value of $1,350; will sell for much
less; $650 cash; balance much
less than what the house would
rent for. If you don't have $6$0
please don't answer. Write Box
4X5, Herald

48 ' Farms & Ranches 48

FOR SALE: 610 acres fine grass
land; 100 acres in cultivation;
good water! good fences; plenty
ofwood; price $10 per acre; half
cash; balanceeasy, A. M. Sulli-
van, phone 228.

Amethyst is, regarded by -- the
superstitious as a love charm, a
ttan.nrnriiirr. and a. ttrotecllon

! against tb!vw tmd drunkmlUv

Hi School
(Continued from Pago 5)

0. Dofcat would throw (ho raco
Into a tlo between Highland Park
and the winner of the McKlnnoy- -
Grccnville game. ,

In District 10 Ltifklr can take
the title with a tie or victory over
Livingston and it Is the samo In
District 0 whero unbeaten Tyler
plays Marshall, a team unnblc to
win a confcrcnco gamo this season,
However, oven though Tyler lost
the Lions would toko the title un
less Gladcwatcr beat Longvlcw.

In 'Dish let 15 undefeatedCorpus
Chrlstl plays Robstown nnd a win
or Uo would give tho Bucs tho tltlo
but a loss would throw them Into
a tie with the Laredo-Klngsvil- lc

winner today.
Tho championship game of DIs

trlct 12 will bo played Friday night
with Austin at Kcrrvllle. District
13 whero three teams are tied for
first place, stalls the fireworks
Filday while tho dcclslvo gamo of
District 14 is scheduled Saturday
with undefeatedPort Arthur play
ing Galveston. The latter would
have to win to earn a tlo for the
title.

Masonic Home already holds the
Fort Woith district title nnd Sun
set is the Dallas district champion.

This week's schedule by dls
tricts:

District 1 Thursday: Pampa at
Borgcr (conference), Amarillo at
Lubbock (conference).

2 Thursday: Childless at Qunn-a- h

(conference), Graham at Olney
(conference), Wichita Falls at
Veinon (conference), Fort Woith
Tech at Elcctia.

3 Thursday: Ranger at Min-

eral Wells (conference), Sncct-na(-cr

at Urcckenridgo (confer-
ence).

4 Thuisday: Bowie (El Paso)
at Odessa (conference);Satuiday:
Austin (El Paso) vs. Ed PasoHigh
(confeicncc).

5 Ihuisday: Gainesville at Sher-
man (confeicncc),Denison at Bon-ha-

(conference).
6 Thursday: McKinncy at

Greenvillo (confeicnce). Sulphur
Springs at Highland Park CDallas).
(confeicnce).

7 Thursday: North Side (Fort
Worth) vs. Paschal (Fort Worth)
(conference); Fiidny: Rivciside
(Fort Worth) vs. Poly (Fort
Worth) (conference).

8 ThuiBday: Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) vs. Noith Dallas (con-
ference).

9 Wednesday: Athens at Kit-goi- e

(confoience); Thuisday: Tex-arkan-a,

Tex, vs. Texaikana, Ark.,
Maiihall at Tyler (conference),
Gladcwater at Longvicw (confer
ence).

10 Thursday: Henderson nt
Nacogdoches (confeience), Palcs-tin-o

at Jacksonville (conference),
Livingston at Lufkln (conference),
Arp at Gaston.

11 Thuisday: Temple at Waco
(conference).

12 Wednesday: Hnrlandale (San
Antonio) at New Braunfels;
Thursday: Biackenridge (San An-

tonio) vs. Jefferson (San Antonio)
(conference); Friday: Austin at
Kerivillo (conference).

13 Wednesday: Austin (Hous-
ton) vs. Sam Houston( Houston)
(confeicnce); Friday: Conroo at
Lamar (Houston) (conference);
Saturday: San Jacinto (Houston)
vs. Reagan(Houston) (confeience).

South Park
(Beaumont) vs. Beaumont (confei-
cnce), Oklahoma City at Port
Arthur; Saturday: Galveston at
Pott Aithur (confeicnce).

15 Wednesday: Laiedo at Kings-vill- e

(conference); Thursday:
Robstown at Corpus Christi (con-
ference).

16 Thursday: Brownsville atl
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o (confer
ence).

RUSSIAN YOUTH
LEADER REMOVED

MOSCOW, Nov. 23 UP) A dras-
tic purge of tho gieat Soviet Rus-
sian youth oiganization Komsomol
was revealed today with tho re-

moval of its leader, Alexander
Kosarleff, and four other high
officials.

They wcro accused of protecting
morully corrupt, drunken and
traitorous elements within Kom-
somol, fiom the ranks of which the
communist party recruits new
members.

Komsomol was purged some 14

months ago when five sccictailes
and eight other officials wcro oust
ed and Kosarleff was sternly re
buked and warned to put his or
ganlzatlon in order.

Convicted Poisoner
Draws Life Term

EL RENO, Okla, Nov. 23 UP)

A verdict of lifo Imprisonment
failed to disturb thecalm today of
Mrs. Homie Sullivan, convicted of
murder in the poisoning of a 2 2

year old grandchild.
Throughout her two-da-y trial,

Mrs. Sullivan remained composed
as she denied she polsanod Clara
Jean Hay, the only child of her
daughter,Mrs. Richard Hay, a deaf
mute.

A district court jury late yester-
day returned a verdict .of guilty
and set her sentenceat life im-

prisonment.
Mrs. Sullivan denied she secret-

ly had takenout a $200 Insurance
policy on Clara Jean's life. She
said the girl's parents and several
neighbors knew of the policy,

Mrs. Sullivan came here last
January from. Monroe, La,

TO .PALLAS i

Perry Davis returned to Dallas
Wednesday morning, to spendthe
Thanksgiving holidays with'- - his
family. Mr. Davis Is connectedwith
the Texas Electric Service cora-Pan- y

, ,

FarmersWide
FavoritesIn .

TexasClash
Todd And Kimurnugli
Match Drives With
.Wallace Lnwson

AUSTIN, Nov. 23 UP) Football
teamsdf Texasuniversity and Tex-

as .A, and M. went through tholr
last drills today in proparatidn for
"their annual Thanksgiving Day

clash In Memorial stadium,Austin.
Tho Longhornswcro the decided

underdogs, Coach Dana Bible has
many times Juggled his lineup just
to havo 11 able-bodi- men on tho
field.

The Aggies will bring a teamhere
that slnrtcd tho BCoson as a po-
tentially great eleven, but missed
flro in combat. It finally hit the
pcakexpcctcd of It In the Rice
game 12 days ago, smothering tho
Owls under a 27--0 count.

In addition tb Dick Todd, the
fleet Crowcll Cyclono who will bo
winding up his college daysagainst
Texas, the Aggies have uncovered
two mountainoussophomore backs
in Jarrin' Jim Kimbrough and Jim
ThomaJon who ore poison on off- -
tacklo blasts. Capt. Owen (Slick)
Rogers, a fair hand at side-ste-p

ping himself, and Walemon (Cot
ton) Price, passernnd reverserun-
ner, complete tho most dangerous
array of ground gainersthe Aggies
own.

In five conference games, the
Aggies hac powered across 938
jards on rushing plays; picked up
378 more pacen on passing plnys.
Texas, without a real climax run-
ner, haa gained only 474 yards on
runs nnd 310 on pass plnys. The
Aggies havi accumulated 02 first
downs and the Longhorns 39.

Big Wally Lawson, the woikhorse
of the Tcxs backfleld, will lead
a combination Including Becfus
Bryan, Wcs Boycr nnd Bill Forney

all vetemns.Lawson, a find kick-
er and better than averagepassci,
has been(he most consistentTexas
performer.

Of tho 44 games played, Texas
has won 20, the Aggies 14 nnd four
have been tied. Texas took its worst
beating In 192528-0-, while the Ag-
gies were plastered, 2G-- back in
1930 for the worst modern defeat.

Ex-Gre- at Of Boxing
World Seriously111

DETROIT, Nov. 23 UP Whimsi-
cal Tommy Walsh, prominent flg-ui- e

of boxing's golden era and
known from coast to coast in tho
fight game, lay perilously 111 today
from a gastronomicalailment.

The former manager
of fighteis and ballyhoo chieftain
In the old Jack Dempsey-Jnc- k

Kcains combination duiing box-
ing's million-doll- ar gate period fell
seriously sick after having been ill
several days.

St. Mary's Hospital, where he
has been confined since Monday
night, said his condition today was
"fair as good as could be expect-
ed," but It was reported physicians
were unable to determine his ex-

act ailment.
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Paul Clirlhtmnn, star paNstng quarterbackof tho Unlerslty of
Missouri, Is shown as ho phingi-- through St. Louis Unlerlt's
lino at the start of Its touchdown parade Clirlstman sparked tho
Tlgicrs to n 26 to O lctory.

CHINESE HALT
JAP

SHANGHAI, Nov. 23 iI') Chin
ese repoitcd todiiy thc hud hallid
tho Japanesedrive on CbanKshi,
Hunan province enpitnl and nrxt
gosl on tho ccnlinl China flout,
nnd had hurled bntk n Japaneseat-

tack on Sltang, 60 miles noitli of
Changsha.

They also repotted launching a
counter-attac- k alone the cutlic
north Hupeh fiont, north of H.in- -

kow, and wcio continuing then nc
tivity in southern and western
Shansl province. They said mote
than 30 battles hnd been fought m
Shansi in tho past two weeks wi'h
the Japanesesuf feting 10,000 cas
ualties.

(A relief ship left Hongkong for
Canton with food supplies and a
group of foreign miscsionaries
the first foreign vessjel tho Japa-
nese have permitted to go to Can-
ton since tho capture of the city a
month ngo.)

GARNER TO DINE
ON WILD DUCK

UVALDE, Nov. 23 (P John
Garner, vice president and pios-pecti-

landlotd, will substitute
wild duck for enison on Ills
Thanksgiving table tomonow.

Tho vice pi evident went after
deer yesterday for the fhst timo
this season and found the htieks jt
wary of a gun as he is of political
interviews. So he came home with
a few wild ducks. He plans to tiy
for deer again but wasn't sure
about the date.

The vice president'snew duties
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DINNER

h 75c
lirfi Celery Hearts Green Onions Mixed Olives iV
fiJ fj Fresh Shrimp uocktaii fruu supreme alrf; If Tomato Juice V

PJi Consomme Clear or Cream of Oystci Soup V
Sml Roast Young Turkey t
m Chestnut Dressing Glblet Gravy

m Cranberry Sauce fk
m Baked Idaho Potatoes Marshmallow Tarns 1
R Brussel Sprouts, Cheese Sauce or Fresh gl

, Green Beans m
H Waldorf Salad with ToastedCocoanut jl
Il Fruit cakeala Mode, Hot Mince, Pumpkin Plo fl

I Plumb Pudding Hard Sauce II
B Chop Suey Farfalt fl
M Coffee Tea ML"' jJ

' 1 HOTEL I
SETTLES

COFFEE

USUAL
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OFFENSIVE

SHOP

lntrtfcre with his hunting. Ho is
h iving a dozen rent houses con-

structed and makes a foot inspec-
tion almost daily, confeirlng with
(.tiptntcis on his tounds nbout
town.

As usual Gainci had no comment
on politics, including the democia
t.c meeting in Chic go next week.

Two Villages Are
Under Pressure
(f Tf tOT'inff's'o

HENDAYE. France (At the
Spanish Frontier) Nov. 23

advices declared today that
government troopi weie fotced to
evneunte tho villages Atona and
Soses under pressureof Insuigcnt
attacks on tho right bank of the
Segre liver, nottheastcrn front.

Military reports said a third vil-
lage. Pcios, wns nenily cncltcled
bv the InsurgentsIn their camnnlttn
to throw tho government militia-
men back to the left b'ank of the
river.

Government advancesli9cl threat-
ened to cut communications be-

tween tho Insurgentheld towns of
Frnga and Lerlda.

SEE

Automatic

Kump'
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Movies Being
MadfcForABC

BenefitShow
Reel To Form Iist
Act. Of December
Production

Filming of the local talent movie
reel which forms a part of tho pro-
duction, "Movie Queen," starring
Carolyn McCIrsky ns the queen ond
Joo Laislter as her press agent, Is
undcrwny. Part of the plot pictures
already have been taken nnd other
scenes nro being shot daily, mnny
of them in the business dlstilcts of
town.

Every dny this week between 0
and 4, the movie enmem will be
seen on the s.rrets clicking plan
ned scenes nnd also catching views
of nn unknowing public. Movie?
will bo made. It has been an-
nounced, nf every school In town,
sovcial of these already having
been filmed. All pictures will be
shown In the reel which
runs as the fourth act of "Movie
Queen," to be presented nt the
municipal auditorium December 1

and 2 under auspices of tho Ameil-en- n

Bus iesa club.
The rnstlng committee has an

nounced that Prentls Bass will plnv
an lmportnnt role as a motion pic-tui- o

producer, ond JohnnyNail will
appear o u movlo drrsi designer.
Mis. G. N Crosthwnit has tho pnit
of a temperamental In
Hollywood, nnd Mrs Flossy I.ow
appears as tho movlo queen's
mother.

RchearHnls aie bring held every
evening In the Episcopal pnnsh
house.

EX-SK- A .MAN DIES
OCEAN SPRINGS, Miss, Nov.

23 ll'l V O. Jnhnsnii, 87, a fotptei
tea captain, died ycslenlay. The
fi ncinl was held today. Capt. John-
son, a native of Dcnmnik, had
Ihcd licie J yeais. After ictiring
as captain fin steam vessels, he
engaged In tho steviditlng busi-
ness at New Orleans nnd Galves-
ton, Texas.

Dr.

iw 2101& Main

Woolivorth's

HOT

AT ITS BEST!
Now, Ituud Gas Water Healerswith life time
Moucl tanks tanks, Uie hottest, hot water
cannot rust.

Savel Savel Savel
At the bottom of ordinary "instable" tanks
two or three inches of rust Hakes pile up. Costs
extra to heat water through this rust. Hut,
when you own a Monel-cquippe-

d Kuud, you
don't spend one cent worming up layers of rust.

Worth looking Intol
Be sure to see tho new automatic gas water
heaters in our show room. See for yourself
how they saveyou money.
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Climaxing , Thanksgiving Day I

radio programs In Texas will b
tho Humhlo Oil A Reflnlnc 'mm.
pany's broadcastof tho traditional ' 7
Thanksgiving Dny football game ';

between tho Unjvcrslty ot Texas
and tho Texas Aggies, to bo play-
ed this year In Memorial stadium,
Austin. Kern Tlpa will bring1 radio

a plry-by-pl- description ,

of tho game, with Hal Thompson (

handling color. The- - gamo begins
at 2 30 p. m., and Humblt's' broad-
cast 10 minutes earlier, at 2:20.
Tho broadcastcan be heard over
stations KNOW, Austins WFAA-WBA- P.

Dollns-Fo-rt Worth; WOAT,
San Antonio; KPRC, Houston.

CASE
AUf"'!, Nov. 23 UP) Tho Texas .

milt ond commission welcomes a
tcstoflc: of statewideoil pro-
duction shutdowns, Chairman-Er-n

est O. Thompson said today.
A hearing of a court attack on

tho shut-in- s has been set for De-
cember 7 In District Judgo Ralph
W. Yarborough's couft. The attack
wns brought by tho United East
nnd West Oil company, operating
in East Texas. '

Thompson said ho long haalioped
for a showdown on whether tho

ngs violated the marglnnf well
law. Many nttornoys contend,they
do not on the theory the marginal
well statt'to is secondary to the
general oil conservationlaw

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Parts &, Scrvico
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd Phana207

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Holder Light Plants
Mngnctocs, Armatures, Motor?,

Rewinding, Bashingsnnd.
Bearings

108 E. 8rd Tclcphono S2S

Green
Dentist

St., Across Street From
Store - Big Spring, Tex.

IT NOW!
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WATER SERVICE

TIP-TO- P
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GrowersMeet In
Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 23

Texas growcis seek a law
requiring grading, labeling and

of all tomatoes in an ef-

fort to stop shipmentof culls.

Three hundicd groweis meeting
here yesterdaydrafted the proposed
law similar to one legulating the
hipment of citrus fiuit, acting

upon recommendations of Halt T
Longino, supervisor of Inspectors,
and Dr. Fred Newland, both of
Harllngen.

The growers declared the culls
were sold at lower pries in com
petition with graded tomatoes and
were making serious in the
Industry.

Must Start Again
DALLAS, Nov. 23 UP) For years

members of the Fundamentalist
Baptist church hero proud- -

M
i"

t.
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(.Pi-E- ast

Inroads

worked

TODAY
ONLY

WITH

52?'
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WILLIAM GARGAN

JOY HODGES
Andy Devine Ruth Donnelly

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Movie

BMMjMU

VINCENT
PRICE

CHARLES
RUGGLES

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

1 toviiid building a big tabi rnn-cl-e

'I hi- - congiegation didmuch oE

the wink ai.d the building went up
pieci-ini- as nuiUu.ils became
available.

In 1931 the completed an $18 000
tabumule but no insuiinm1 s
tnlun out on it. Yisteuliv in nn
houi flames dcstiostd the build
ing

'I he congiegationsciaped togith
er $350 last night in a diUe to shut
again.

AUTHORIZES BOND

AUSTIN, Nov. 23 UP) SomenIlle
today had become the 23rd Ccntnl
Texas town to authorize a bond
issue foi acquiring a municipally
owned electric distiibuting system
to be served by the Lower Colorado
River Authority.

Citizens voted yesterday, 207 to
54, for revenue bonds.

Cuero which defeated a proposed
bond Issue In September will vote
again November 29, LCRA offi
cials said.
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SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING DINNER

50c
Choice of

JJehShrimp Fruit Cocktail
Boston Cream of Chicken Soup

Crisp Celery Hearts
Roast Turkey or

Cong: Island Duck
With 0sUr Dresainr. and Glblet Gravy

Fresh Green Deans Cauliflower Au Gratia
French Stuffed Ual.ed Potato

Coffee i llot Tea Sweet or Iluttermllk
DcMcrtl Hot Mince Vie with Urandy

or
PuaapUaVt With Whipped Cream

CLUB CAFE
Q, 0, Dmhaiir, Prop.

LYRIC
Today Last Times
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i WLW47SEAS'
Wallace BEERY

ritmi maukin
MORCAH O'SULUVAH

? JOHN SEAL JESSIE RALPH
AM M O M FIC1UII
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Plus: ra
Pictorial No. 3

"Learn Polikness

Tomorrow Only
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SHARP INCREASE
IN SHIPMENTS
OF OIL, GAS

WASHINGTON, No 23 (.P)

Comnuiie dc pnitnipnt figuits dls
ilo-.n- l tudaj a shnp imicnie in
Amt'iicin ixpuits of pttioliiim and
giiMiline attnbutnlili in pnit to
voild ainiimmt in tils

In the fust nine months of this
i u shipnunts of natmal g isolme

inin iscd 71 pi cent oei compar-
able months of list c u tu 1 31 000
h Li 1 Is, and expoits of ci lido pc
tiolium mcii.it.id 23 pel tent to
bUOOGOOO ban i Is

Jap in tiipled its puirlnses of
Ami in in nituial gisollne 1'ianLO
(lout)l(il its puirlidsr", while Hus-in- i,

Spun and It il, which bought
no g isohne hric liit Mil enteied
tin-- , mil kit with initnl nidi is

Canid i Jap in and I i nice con
t mill il to be tin tlurc li iding is

of ci ml)' piti oleum al
though Jap in nnd I i mil bought
less than in the picwous iar.

Japan ind Giiminj both bought
inci lading quantities of 'gas nil
a petiolium pioduit leadily
ci aiked" Into and said

b the Jepaitine nt to be of ' ln--

easing mipoitanci both fiom
militaiv nnd indiitiiil stand-
points '

Japan l educed iti pin chases of
Ameiican fuel oil but was still the
laigist puithastt of this pioduct
Chilo and Cuba wne n t

Goes Ahead With
PlansTo Defend
Vom Rath Slayer

PARIS, Nov. 23 UP) In the
midst of the controveisy over
whether the trial shall be open or
secret, Vincent De Moio-Giaffc- rl is
going ahead with preparations foi
tho defense of young Heischel
Grynszpan, slayer of the German
legation secretai, Ernst Vom
Rath

The eminent cilminal lawcr ex-

pected to confer as soonas possible
with the Polish Jew in
his prison cell to lay the ground-
work for the defense

Tho youth's auntand uncle, who
also ate held in piison, announced,
meanwhile, that Moro-Giaffe- rl

would defend them also

BARCELONA IS
RAIDED AGAIN

BARCELONA, Nov. 23 UP)

Eight insuigcnt wai planes swoop-
ed on Uaicclona this mottling in
tho fiist severe an raid the gov-

ernment capital has suffcied in
weeks

At least 31 petsons weie killed
and more than 70 wounded in the
uppci section and port area of the
city, as tho i aiders fiist made a
combined attack and then re-

turned 50 minutes latei in two sec-

tions foi renewed assaults.
One of the attacking planes, hit

by anti-aircra- ft file, burst Into
flames in full view of thousands
watching the laid from rooftops
and the stieets. A thunderous
checi vent up

TO SKK GAME
E. M. Conley, managerof Mont-gomei- y

Waid stoie, is leaving Wed-
nesday evening for Austin, where
he will attend the Texas-Texa-s A.
and M. football game Thursday,be-

fore continuing to Houston, wheie
he will remain the balance ofthe
week on business. He will be ac-
companied by Mr. Maas, manager
of the Lubbock Montgomeiy Ward
stoie

Fcim Governor-To-B-e

Is Mexico Visitor
LAREDO, Nov. 23 UP) Governor-

-elect Arthur Jamesot Pennsyl-
vania headed acrossTex.au toward
New Orleans today with a much
clearer idea of how Mexicans can
greet a distinguishedguest.

With his friend Publisher Carl
Eates of Longvlew, Tex., Janjes
was a banquetguest tn Nuevo La-
redo, Hex., across the Rio Grande,
ponsul Eraln Dominguez pf La
redo referred to Pennsylvania's
.next governoras "a man who, like
our own great' president (Lasuro)
Cardenas,"rose from the ranks of
the touuaWs to alt in high jjiaca.

QUEEN
Today Last Times

In Technicolor t

"The Adventures
of

RQBIN

HOOD"

with
ERROL
FLYNN

Plus:
"Czcclioslrnakia"
"Poultry Pirates"

Tomorrow Only
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who understands tho common

heutbeat of the masses"
Undaunted, James responded ' I

see Mexico ns the highest sjmbol
of brotherhood on two gieit con-

tinents. Its people leaching upwaid
for the higher things of life '

It was James' fust tilp Into
Mi tico.

1

WAGE-HOU&JbAV- rk

FORCESSUBBING
FOR WORKERS

DALLAS, Nov. 23 UP) Necessity
In tho guise of the federal wage-ho- ur

law hns mothered tho Inven-

tion of a peenn shelter which takes
tho place of hand labor.

Tho Inventor, John Fisher, lias
Installed thrco of tho machines in
hli pccnn-shcllln- g plant here since
tho law went Into effect Thrco
hundred workers wcro thrown out
of work while Fisher and other
operators Bought exemption for
their employes from minimum pay,
maximum hours regulations.

Fisher said he had 100
workers to supplement the work
of tho machines, which "boat" out
tho meat of cracked pecans

PRODUCERSEND
2-D- SESSION

PLAINVIEW, Nov. 23 W) The
West Texas Producersassociation
Is willing to tely on the judgment
of Congiessmnn Marvin Jonescon-

cerning amendmentsto tho farm
hill and is desirous of the legisla
Hon getting n fair trial

Ending its two-da-y session the
association yesterday condemned
thoso who "sow seeds of iflssitls-fictlo- n

nmong the fnimcrs beforo
the present farm bill Is gin n
fair trial' and In a resolution uiged
the producer nnd the tiado to
lcalbe their common problems and
the necessity of woiking togethci
towmd solving the agiicultural
pioblems.

Tho associationalso passed reso-
lutions faonng pautj fi eight
late stiuctuics, development of
faun coopeiatives soil nnd water
consei ation laws with adnunistia-tio- n

in the handsof acthe fanners
and opposed nnj attempt to icjieil
the gasoline tax refund to f iinieis

Service check cards for the voluntary comments
of Humble customers are available at all Hum-
ble Service Stations. Literally thousands of
them are received by the Humble Company
each year. They tell their own story of Hum-
ble service and Humble products . The
names of writers of the cards quoted in
this advertisementwill be furnished any in-

terested

HIGHWAY BOND ISSUEBEFORE
MARTIN VOTERSA THIRD TIME

STANTON, Nov. 23 Martin
county residents have mord than
turkey on their minds these days,
for Saturday they go to tho polls
to vote on a .slzcablo road bond Is-

sue for tho third time since May.
This time the Issue Is $50,000,

Identical with the ono defeatedby
a single vote on Oct. 15 with the
exception of tho routing of a

lateral road project.
Most vigorous cnmpnlgn of the

thrco for passage has been wnged
In Mai county this time with or-

ganized delegations pushing for
Btipport of the bonds in many
communities. A strong selling
point has been thofact that Mnrtin
county has an opportunity to sccuro
approximately 44 miles of addi-
tional state road In addition to the
surpiisingly nmnll amount of IS
miles which now crosses the
county.

In addition, pioponents have
pointed out that It gives tho coun-
ty outlets, which eventually will
be made Into nil weather routes, to
Lnmcsa and Andrews ns Well ns a

ForcedRetreat
nVT

deci

tluee volunteeis set to lcplcvin
a horse but weie repulsed by a
deer.

"Look, a pet deci," said Tiocstei
a deer approached as the

four walked towaid a pastuio to
get the hoise.

The deputy leached out to pet
the deei The stag lowered his

and Tioestci et nl
fled, but the deer caught up 'vitli
and skewcied In the hand of Bill
Powi'i", one of the olunt"cis

He called for relnfoi cements and
when Tioestci nnd compinv inn
to his1 aid the stag letreatcd foi

A

tin

out

u

Rood lateral road connection with
Woit Knott In Howard county.

Tho first proposal for $40,000 In
May failed the required two-thir-

majority by 11 votes whllo a sim-
ilar $50,000 Issue In October had
ono too many ncgatlvo votes.

Under tho proposed plans, a road
would bo run north, from Stanton
for 13 0 miles to a point Just cast
of Lenornh. Another sectionwould
go West from Lcnorah for somo 30
miles to tho Andrews county lino.
Tho Knott lateral rond would be-
gin at a point thrcp miles north of
tho Lcnorah Intersection and
travel along section lines approxi-
mately 11 miles to tho Howard
county line, whero West Knott is
located.

Work was to have begun this
week by R. W. McKlnncy of
Nacogdoches on a $48,000 contralt
Job for gi ailing, drainage, strul-tuic- s,

road baseand treatment on
a scrtion of road north
from Lcnorah to the Dawson coun-
ty lino whero a surfarcd section
of rond to Lnmcsa terminates.

another charge. Trocstcr said he
nnd his companions barely made
1, mpn nlnl.l rnl rnn ,1.--TTV '" """' "" Ll6ul-1- 1 """ " "AlinXf A TJ 11 (TIL

V, charged again.Tomili, Vllint Iff Art inoolni ntnl

when

hoins charged

Affirm Sentence
AUSTIN, Nov. 23 P) The court

of criminal appeals today affilmed
a sentence given Junius
Gioss of Jefferson county foi con-

viction of murder in the fntnl stab-
bing of Orclia Segura, Dec 12, 1037.

Hov.'evei, it reformed the judg-
ment to the extent that It should
show Gloss Is subject to not less
than two nor more than 10 yeais
confinement.

It said evidence wni sufficient
to suppoit the conviction.
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The Humble Companyis proud of the salesmenwho man its service stations.
They are carefully selected and specially trained. They know what your car
needs to keep it running right and looking good. They courteous, friendly,
genuinelyanxious to be helpful.

The Texas motorist appreciatesthis Humble Station salesman! A heavy
percentageof the service check cards received by the Company back up that
statement; here typical comments:

Tour managerunusuallycourteous . . . Friendly homelike . . . Thank him for
please , Pleasantemployees . . Courtesy is appreciated. . . Tour friends will

alwayshack you upfor your friendliness andprompt, efficient service . . . Friendliness
. . . and courteous service . . Very courteous, kind, efficient. Offers helpful sugges-
tions . . . We were pleasantly greeted. . . This is of the friendliest stationswe
havefound ... 7 always like to stop at Humble stations becausethey are sofriendly.
You too, will enjoy meeting and doing businesswith" Humble Station salesmen.
Next time stop for service whereyou see the Humble signl
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Court JtulcsMan ,
Must ServeTerm

AUSTIN. Nov. 23 WJ Tho cotlrt
of criminal appeals today agreed
with an Hidalgo county Jury thai
R. S. Hlbbetts,alias Bob Hlbbotts,
must servo thrco years, and six
months Imprisonment for convic-
tion of misapplying public funds.

It said ovldcnco was adcqtiato to
support tho conviction. Hlbbetts
was charged, with misapplying
$115.70 when ho was a deputy tax
assessor-collect-or on Dec. '29, 1030,

RETUltNINd HOME
Mrs. C. 8. Blomshlcld and son.

John, will orrlvo Wednesday eve
ning from College Station where
tho latter Is in A. and M. ,c6llcgc.
His brother,Harry Blomshlcld, will
bo unablo to como homo for tho
Thrnksglvlng holidays, dud to a ro--
cont pneumonia illness. Ho Is con-
tinuing to Improve, having been
roleascd from the hospital several
days Mrs. Blomshlcld been
thcro for several weeks with her

HELP

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
To Flush out Acids and Other "

PoisonousWaste V.
Doctora sny nur kldne b contain 1 5 Miles o v

liny t libra or liitprs wnicn ncin o puruy uk
blood nn keep you lienlthj . Most people pfUM -- 1

about3 pmla n it ay or aboutJ pounus oi wrmp.
I rcnient or ncnnty paaaaucawith smarting

and burninfc fthowg there inny le something
wrong with our kidncjs or bladder.

An etriws of acids or polsona Inyour blood,
when duo to functional kidney disorders, may
lxs tho beginning of nagging backache, rheu
mntiopain, leg pains low of pep and cnerc ,

getting up in nil to, swelling, puffincsa under
the eye,hen Incite nnd dullness.

Don t wilt' Ask jour druggist for Doan'i
Pi It, uied fiucccufully h millions for over 40
enrs I he en o lpp relief nnd will help the

lr Milr-- s if kl Iney tubM flush out noisonou
wnato from jour bluod Get Duan's I ill.
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"3 know

that the Texas oil industry furnishes the
Slate a large and increasing percentage of
its lax revenues? Someof the principal
taxes paid in 1937 were: gross production
tax, $16,361,736) regulatory lax, 948,012:
gross receipts tax, 636,840; franchise tax,
?141,)20 other stale taxes', 266,541 ad
valorem tax, 22,800,000.

Doit not InclucU f 47,850.000 of ,ui. uul
IU.000,000 of ftdent j.iolm. ua ptl& by Ttixt
motemti.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A Texas institmloihinannedby Texans,


